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answer for.

Aftor a stop at an
Intersection to let a man (?) run
a stop sign my boy came up with
THE question: "Daddy, If that sign
Bays "St6p' why didn't he
I dodged tho question
by using tho marriage-learne-d tech
nique of Justnot hearingIt. Dut In
all fairness to my son I've Blnce

my brain for an answer.
Nothing! I finally gave up and

filed It along with other unan-
swered tld-blt- s such as: "Why
don't tho Russians stop beating
their chestsnnd Btart acting like
human beings?" or "Why doesn't
HST run for a second term?"

"Daddy, If that sign says "Stop,''
why didn't he
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At
Attorney General Price Daniel,

announced candidate for United
Stntes Senator, to succeed Tom
Connally, brought bis campaign to
Llttlefleld and Lamb county Mon-

day afternoon, when he spoke toa
small crowd of listeners at the
court house In Llttlefleld. at 1:30
pan., .after being formally Intro-
duced by Pat Boone, Jr., local at-

torney.
Daniel, former newspaper pub-

lisher of Liberty, and active as At-

torney General In the lnteresta of
Texas In the tldelandscontroversy,
which recently was reached and
received a decision from the U.S.
SupremeCourt, promised a contin-
uance of the fight to restore the
tldelands to the stateof Texas,

"that the Court's adverse
decision Is a clear-cu- t threat to the
ownership of public lands by all
of the 48 states."

The Attorney General came hero
from Lubbock, after an ap-

pearanceIn Amnrlllo on Sunday,
nnd left after tho lo-

cal meeting, for Dlmraltt, where he
was scheduled for an address one
hour later.

PreceedlngMr. Daniel's talk, a
luncheon was given in his honor,
held at Fisher's Coffee Shop at 12

xlmately 50 Interested cltl- - Wednesday, July 23, and
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Cross, says the minimum
nmount of blood being called for
here Is 150 pints.

chairman Itev. J. Hen-

ry Cox of Olton nnd bis
have attendedcivic clubs nnd vet-

eran's meetings in the
county for the past two weeks,
hnnding out pledge cards to mem-

bers, and making n Bpeclnl appeal
to members.

Pledgo cards are to be mailed
to the local office, Mrs.

Lyle Brandon, Cross
Bald.

Children all gono."

A rhyme which Is literally true

at this time In Texas when cotton

on the South Plains is

"about bo high" nnd Just "done to

a turn" for the tasteof harmful In-

sects. But farmers m this area

have a hew solution to the annual
Invasions of pests.They are order-

ing ualtonB of no, not
Theso beetles are a

beneficial cotton Insect, preying on

the cotton boll

CommitteesNamedFor
Annual C. of C. Barbecue

A meeting of the fnrmorB of
Spado will be held at
Spado Gin today

at 8 p.m.
The purposeof the meeting is "to

discuss the building of anothergin.
All interested parties arts Invited.
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Meet Today

Community
Cooperative

(Thursday)

Price Daniel AddressesGathering
Court House Monday

PRICE DANIEL

SON BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Starr Halle are the
parentsof a son born Tuesday aft-

ernoon at the West Texas Hospital,
Lubbock.

The boy weighed 6 lbs., 1 oz. at
birth, and was named Itnndy Lynn.

Mrs. Halle and son are doing
fine.

CountyAskedTo Furnish 150

Of BloodForDefenseProgram

PLl

T-S- gt. Charles

ChapmanIs

Home On Leave
TSgt. Charles Chapman, with

the Inspector Instructor's Staff of

9th Inf. Bn. stationed in Chicago,
arrived home Tuesdayeveningand
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Chapman,and also his brother
Jlmralo Chapman and family.

He Is scheduled to leave here
Saturday nnd will go to Camp

North Carolina, where he
will go on maneuvers for 15 days
and he will then return back to
Chicago.,

V

One of the first shipments of

ladybugs to arrive In this nrea was

shipped from Phoenix. Arizona to

the farm of George Sooter 16cated

near Sballowater. Sooter received
four gallons of bis 20gallon order
on July 2. A two-gallo- box of lady-bug-s

will hold 270,000 Insects.More
than 400 gallons of these little
beetles have been contracted by

farmers of the area.

Cost $8 Per Gallon

At a cost of ?8 per gallon and

FARM DINNER TO BE STAGED ,
TONIGHT AT FRED LICHTE HOME '

The first of a series of Lamb i Llttlefleld Chamber of Commerce
county farm dinners will be held and the Oklahoma Avenue Home
tonight (Thursday), at the Fred Demonstration Club.
Lichte fnrm near Llttlefleld, under Six of the farm dinners were
the combined sponsorship of the I (Co&tinued on back Page)
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STAY INDEFINATE, FATHER SAYS

Jim TomBrittain In Old Mexico
Old Mexico seems to be growing

In popularity as a part of the world
In which to spend a vacation.

Those of us who are busy, and
have only a week, or perhaps two
or three weeks, fora vacation, like
to get away and see something en-

tirely different.
A number of Llttlefleld people

have spent pleasant acatlons this
year in Old Mexlc6. 4

Among the most recent to visit
Old Mexico is Jim Tom Brittaln,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. M.' M. Brittaln,
and associatedwith his father In
the operation of Brlttaln's Plaar
macy.

Jim Tom's father expects him
home Sunday, but Jim Tom's father
Isn't guaranteeing his son's arrival;
In fact, 'the last word received from
the young pharmacist was a tele
gram from Acapulco , . . and Aca
pulco is a swank resort town on
the West CoasL

Jim Tom is being accompanied
on the Old Mexico vacation by a
cousin, Gene Grossman, who is a
pharmacistin Houston.

The young menIncluded Mexico
City In their tour; In fact, they
were In that city last Sunday. Jim
Tom didn't wire anything about
the riots, an outgrowth of the na-

tional election. Perhnps ho Just
happened to miss that affair.

One Dead In

Flats Shooting

SaturdayNight
A Saturday night shooting affray,

at the Dew Drop Inn, In the col-

ored Flats of Llttlefleld, which was
said to have followed a verbal al-

tercation over a deposit of coins
and choice of tunes from a Juke
box, resulted In the Instant death,
from two gunshot wounds Inflicted
upon Dave Lackey, Jr., colored,
about 27 years of age, married and
residing In the Flats.

He Is a son of a colored minister
of one of the churches in the Flats,
Itev. Dave Lackey, Sr.

Immediately following tho shoot-
ing, officers called, arrestedTInnle
Morgan, colored, aged about 25,
who formerly served in the armed
forces, nnd who recently has been
employed in grain elevators, and
other miscellaneous Jobs around
the county, in connection with the
crime.

(Continued on Back Page)

about $1 air freight, the ladybugs
are considered to be a less expen-

sive way to control Insects than by
using insecticides,

The bugs were applied to Soot-er'-s

cotton field Tuesday night.
Sooter applied four gallons of

bugs In the Initial shipment and
planB to apply four gallons of bugs
at about three to four week Inter-
vals until hip order with George C.
Quick, who Is selling the ladybugs,
expired. Quick's office 1b located

,'-,-. anMMVgJW . iKmrimr-mamwmrn'ffrnmTSMi- r mmmimumt mui "ww n zmzt
7msm$&i i.LJSBm mum n i m wi n in m m - mi.

Harold LaFont

IssuesFormal

Statement

No.

Harold who a enndi- - 'Lamb county for two reasons.First,
for State Senator, on July that my experience

has Issued his statementt'dr' work qualifies me for
the voters as follo.ws

"To the voters of Lamb county,
Texas: -

"I want to thank the people of
Lamb county fort electing me two
years ago their" StateRepresen-
tative.

"Most of you know I served as
your District Attorney 1942
to 1949. Many of you will remem-
ber me as your District Attorney
at the time of the tragic killing of
Dr. and Mrs. Hunt In the prosecu-
tion of the Jim Thomas case by me
as your District Attorney.'

"In asking for a promotion
your State Senatorat the election
on July 2G, you nro entitled to know
what I stand for. At the last Leg-

islature, I supported and voted for
a tnx on natural gas to build farm-to-mark-

roads. This was In ac-

cordance with the program of the
Farm Bureau, of which I have been
a member for the many years.
On June 1, 1951, a talk was made
by me in the House of Representa-
tives on this subject. After the talk
.was made, every member of the
House voted that tho talk be re-

duced to writing and placed In the
House Journal.It was the only talk
on this subjectplaced In the House
Journal at the last session.

39

"My record showsthat I support-(Continue- d

on Back Page)

L.

A funeral with full military hon
ors was 'accorded Sgt. Thurman
Lee Farris, 20, of Sprlnglakc.

The parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Farris, were notified May 6 that
the young servlcemnn was shot ac-

cidentally near his tent In Korea.
The body arrived in Llttlefleld

by train Saturday last, and was
met by representativesof Ham-mon-s

Funeral Home.
Services were conductedat 3 p.m.

Monday from the First Baptist

in Pboenlx
Kept In Refrigerator

In order to keep the bugs from
becoming too active, the four gal-

lons of bugs were placed Jn the
Sooter refrigerator and kept there
during the day. They were applied
about 8:30 p.m. Tuesday--

The bugB come in two-gallo- n

boxes. These boxes nre specially

constructed a screen at one
epd, and are partitioned.
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StatementTo

Voters Issued

By Dick Dyer
Dick Dyer, candidate for sheriff

of Lamb county, Wednesday issued
his formal statementto the voters
of the county. Mr. Dyer's state
ment reads as follows:

"Because I have been driving a
truck and trying to make a living
I have not been able to make a
house to house canvass of the coun--

DICK DYER

ty. I would like to apologize for
not having called on each one of
jou personnally and hope you will
consider this In the way of a per-
sonal visit.

"1 am running for sheriff of
Lafont, is

date ..jUhlnw past
formal 5$" police

as

from

as

past

with

JbeJob. Second, I need the Job.
(Continued on Back Page)

Members of Llttlefleld Independ-
ent School Board will hold a reg-

ular monthly meeting, Monday
night, July 14, at 8 o'clock, In the
offices of the school secretary in
the Woods and Armlstead Buildnig.

Included in the business session
will be election of a presidentof
the board, replacing Mancil Hall,
who has resigned, Sid Hopping,
secretary,announced.

church of Sprlnglake, with Rev. C.
T. Jordan, formerly of Sprlnglake,
but now pastor of the Emmanuel
Baptist church of Las Vegas, N.M.

assistedby the present
pastor,Rev.

The military service at the grave
was In charge of Rev. Henry Cox,
Baptist pastor of Olton, and chap-
lain of the Olton Postof the Ameri-
can Legion.

Burial, in charge of Hammons
Funeral Home, took place In the

In each partition, there will br

a pine cone ot wood shavings. Soot-

er said, which serves to keep the
majority of the bugs free from

Caution Needed

The applicators of ladybugs has
to be cautious on how they put

them out. 'You don't handle these
Insects like so much seed."

These cones or shavings are

; w fv mh--. jw

to work
PUNSMONDAY

AT DYER'S

CharlesDuvall

Of
Arrangements

Plans will be completed Monday
morning for the annual mid-yea-r

Chamber of Commerce barbecue,
when various committees will meet
In a group at Djer's Cafeteria at
7:30 o'clock to work out final ar-
rangements, Bob Crowell, locaL
manager, announced Wednesday;
afternoon.

Charles Duvall has been named
chairman of the general arrange-
ments committee. Making up the
various committees, including tho
time, place, guest speakerand food
committees are the following local
business men: Travis Jones, W. C.
Cannon, Ernest Connell, J. D.
Imith, Dick Carl, Ben Lyman, Jr.,
Juy Brown, Tommy Mauk, C. O.
Griffin, Harold Clements, Norris,
Onstead, C. A. Miller, B. W. Arm!-stead-T

David Keitbley, Bill Kelly,
Jim Mangum, and F. L. Newton.

Tickets are expected to go on
sale in the very near future and
will be offered to members of tho
chamber, before being offered to
the generalpublic.

Nelson Naylor, presidentof tho
local Chamber of Commerce is ex-
pected to act as master of cere:-monie- s

at the barbecue.
Last yearmore than 300 attended"

the mld-yfa- r "open-house-" meeting
o andbid the pleasure

of hearing John Ben Sheppard,
Secretaryof State, v,ho was guest
speaker.

LITTLEFIELD LOSES TO O'DONNELL

0'Donnell and Plainview To Play Today
For Position In FinalsOf District 2

SchoolBoard To

Elect President

MondayNight

officiating,
Williams.

our

CAFE

Chairman

With Lubbock already In the fi-

nals, O'Donnell and Plainview will
meet at Chapman Field, Lubbock,
this (Thursday) afternoon to bat-
tle it out for a position In the fi-

nals In District 2 of the American
Legion Junior ball teams.

Whoever wins In today's game
will play Lubbock Friday afternoon
for the championship of District 2.

If Lubbock, who is one game in
the lead, Friday defeatsthe winner
of today's game, then it will be all
over and Lubbock can bnng up a
championship.

But if the Westerners fall In
their first game Friday, then tho
fans will see two games for the
price of one.

The Llttlefleld Junior American
Legion team, champions of the
west half of District 2, lost to
O'Donnell Wednesday afternoonat
Chapman Field In an effort to win

(Continued on Back Page)

RemainsOf Sgt. Thurman Farris
Laid To Rest With Military Honors

Earth Cemetery.
Survivors Include the following:

his wife, Mrs. Kitty N. Farris ot
Llttlefleld; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Farris; a brother, Glenn
Farris; a half brother, Pfc. J. B.
Wilson of the Marine Corps; his
maternal Mr. and
Mrs. B. L Loftis of Olton; and four
aunts, Mrs. John Latham of Lub-
bock; Mrs. Melvln HInes nnd Mrs.
H. E. lluckabee of Olton; and
Mrs. A. C. Loftis of Sprlnglake.

dy Bugs On The Wing To Lubbock County Cotton Fields

M'.i

grandparents,

Placed on the cotton field regulnr- -

y at Intervalsof about30 rows and
lbout 10 stepsapart.
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Cultivating Friendship Near At Home
Secretaryof Stnto Acheson's current visit to Dm-ti- l

Is official recognition of the fact that our diplo-

matic gardens south of the border havo become
woody whllo wo tilled tho soil of our European re-

lationships. This Is his first trip to Latin America
Us secretaryof state and the first by any secretary

f state since the 1048 visit of QeprRO Marshall to
Colombia.

Tho preoccupation with Europe, tho defense
againstRussia, thewar In Korea, and tho American
presidential campaign have left too little time for
tho hemispheric Good Neighbor Policy and as a

the Starsand Stripes have lost some meas-

ure of their popularity In Latin America. The Latin
Americans, who have enormous economic problems
too, feel with considerable justification that they and
their difficulties have been Ignored and neglected.
Bo Mr. Acheson Is attemptingto set things right, as

best he can, and perhaps will engage In some prom-

ise swapping.
Brazil was the logical place for a landing, by ren-Bo- n

of Its enormous storehouse of raw materials,Its
strategic position In the Latin American world, end
Its long tradition as friend and ally of tho United

States.And conditions In Brazil, economically speak-

ing, have not been going exactly famously. The re-

mittanceof profits by American firms therehas been
revised, foreign currency exchange la a pioblem, and

Must For Chickens . . . Plenty Fresh,Cool Water
Chickens are not unlike humans during the hot

days of summer. They like to bo comfortable and
a mighty Important part of comfort, says Professor
E. D. Parnell, poultry husbandry of Tex-

as A&M College, Is having plenty of cool fresh wa-

ter to drink.
Water is usually plentiful on most farms but many

flock owners fall, during the summer time, to pro-

vide their chickens this very important Item. Parnell
Isn't guessing nbout the failure becausehe annually

observes management practices used by many flock
owners In Texas. Water Is generally a pretty cheap

Item on the farm but when It Is not provided in suf-

ficient chlckeus just don't do well, says
'

Parnell.
He urges every poultryman to take another look

nt the poultry house equipment. Spot the things that
are wrong. Study the flock as never before and

Health Talks
Preparedby the StateMedical Association

of Texas

A lot of people know a lot about
a lot of things but seldom retail
ths simplest th!ng3 abo.st them
selves, such things as how many
baby teeth and how many perma-

nent teeth you're suppose to have.
You can always stop and count,
sometimes hiving to fUl In the
gaps, as to how many pe.maneal
teeth you're supposed to produce,
but the number of baby jteeth usual-
ly stumps most people, even those
who are several times a parent.

You have 20 baby teeth and 32
permanentteeth, If you run accord-
ing to schedule. Of those 20 baby
teeth, S are Incisors, 4 are canines,
nnd 8 are molars. The Incisors are
the cutting teeth, the canines are
the tear(ns teeth, and the molars
are the grinding teeth. Since the
top and bottom rows of teeth are
the same, the layout of teeth In the
youngsterruns like this, with I rep-restin-g

Incisor, C standing for ca-

nine, and M meaning molar:
MMCIIIICMM

MMCIIIICMM
And those teeth In the baby us-

ually erupt In somewhatthis order:
7563223657

7564114657
The front bottom teeth usually

erupt first, then those Incisors
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oil exploration legislation requires prodding. Further
more, communism has been itself.

raw materialssituation Is important, not only

In Brazil but throughout Latin America. Import-

ance will Increase tremendously In the years ahead,

and Is borne upon directly by all the other assorted

economic and political As the deficit In

raw materials, particularly metals Iron, copper,
lead, zinc, tin Increases In the UnlttM States, in-

creasingly we must abroad, in
to Latin America, for supplies. To get them we

must expand our foreign Investments in exploration,
mining, processing, transportation, and hundreds of

more or enterprises. To the Invest-

ments the political and economic climate for invest-

ment have to be Improved.

It Is a and intricate for business,banking
and diplomacy, but It will be a satisfying one, both
for us and for the Latin Americans, if It is done
properly. New confidences have to be established
andinew investmentformulas devised.Latin America
potentially Is a huge market for American products,
but6ne which can not be developed without the
means, largely capital, of earning dollars. spear-

head of economics In this instance is diplomacy. It

Is encouraging Secretary Acheson Is getting
around to giving It his personal attention.

A

department

quantities,

reasserting

chances are the changes made Insure greater
profits from the

Chickens not only like water fresh and
but they it handy too, the professor. If

the fountain Is 10 away from the
chicken, it go thirsty than make the trip.
Check the location of fountains as as the total
supply of water and add fountains If they are need-

ed.

Parnell points out it is sometimes necessaiy
to medicine to the flock In the drinking water
but warns there'sa danger doing It. He

just good to chickens and turkeys
and they quit drinking. Watch the birds carefully
when medication Is in the water, and if they
quit drinking, better another to give the
medicine, Parnell for unless they drink lots of

water, there'll be few or little produced.

above them out, giving meet--

teeth. next belongs to
those top teeth, the incisors
on either of the middle ones,
and the cutting ability is completed
with the two lower teeth next to
the first ones that erupted, giving
eight front teeth tLat or less

Children don't get the tearlnc
teeth, the canines, normally, nn,tll
after they have cut the first mo
lars: then the canines out
and then thesecond molarsusually
fill out the teething situation by
about the end of the secondyear.

two until six years of age.
there'sno eruption going on in the
mouth of the toddler, but around
the sixth year a "jaw tooth"
looks rather large and foreboding,

into the youngster's mouth
back behind the other molars and
that Is his first permanent tooth,
the sixth-yea- r molar.

Somechildren some of their
baby teeth before they get their

but normally after
the appearanceof the "jaw tooth,"
the baby teeth start coming be-

ing replaced by permanent teeth.
Those four middle teeth are usual-
ly the first to be replaced, the
Incisors to them.

Those canine teeth stay In place
a while, during which time the
eight baby molars out and
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IT'S THE LAW
A public iirvlit fotyr

Hw Stol. If ( Tmm

The American "Bill of Rights,'
consisting of the first ten
ments to our constitution
all adopted at one time In 1791
specifies In some detail a numbe:
of basic civil of the
ual citizen. Unaltered by subse
quent amendments nnd Jealousl
guarded by our courts, these priv-lege- s

must still be respected by
our governing today.

Among the most familiar of our
constitutional guarantees are those
relating to freedom of religion, of
speech,and of the press. The same

protects the right of peace-
able assembly and the privilege of
petitioning the government for

of grievances.
Another amendment secures our

persons, houses,papers and effects

are replaced by a different type of
tooth called a bicuspid tooth in- -

Stead a After the nermn.
nent blscusplds have all broken
through, then the or dog
teeth are shed and replaced.

To make It easier to rememhor
about tho permanent molars, those
mg back teeth, you micht ficuro It
takes 6 years for the bodv to cnt
all the stuff together that a
moiar. The first
about the sixth year of llfo. tim

about the 12th year,
and the third start coming through
about the 18th year, if they come
through at all these are the wis-
dom teeth which may much
later In life or may not ever

So when you have all your perma-
nent which is usually around
the isth or 1th birthday, they run
like this:

I M M B n C I I I I C B B M M M
M M M B B C I 1 I I C B B M M M

The B for bicuspid, of
course,and all In all you say
that is quite a mouthful.

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at the
Post at Littlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 1050

Act of March 3, 1879

rke Associated Press Is entitled- - exclusively to the ue for republication of all the local news Printed InOla newspaper, as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

aUBBCRIPTION RATES: Littlefleld and Trade Territory ,3.50 per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year!
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against unreasonable searchesnnd
seizures,nnd specifies that no war-

rants shall Issue but upon probable
cause, and unless suppoited by

oath or affirmation.
The duo pioiess of law amend-

ment encompassesnot one but sev-

eral guarantees.Evoiy American I

secured against being placed twice
in legal Jeopaidy for the same

against being compelled to

be a witness agolnBf himself In a

criminal case; ogalnst having his
prlvnte property taken for public
use without just compensation; and
ngalnBt being held for trial for a

capital (death penalty) or other
infamous crime, unless upon r.

or indictment of n grnnd
Jury. And, of course,no person moy

be deprived of life, liberty or prop-

erty without orderly couit proced-
ures, on' due processof law.

The right to a speedynno public

trlnl, by an impartial Jury, In the
locality where the crime was com
mltted, the right to be Informed of
the natureand causeof the accusa-
tion, and the rights to compell at
tendance ofdefensewitnesses and
to have the assistance of defense
counsel in all criminal prosecutions
are secured by another section oi
the "Bill of Bights."

Excessive ball and fines, nnd
cruel and unusual punishments, are
prohibited in Amendment VIII.
Other articles Insure the right to
bear arms and ban quartering of
soldiers In private homes during
peace time.

Then, to make quite clear to our
governing bodies the underlying in
tent or the preceding provisions,
the Ninth Amendment states: "The
enumeration in the Constitution, of
certain rights, shall not be con-
strued to deny or disparage ohters
retained by the people."

The Tenth Amendment further
emphasizes this basic theory by
providing: "The powers not dele
gated to the United Statesby the I

Constitution, nor prohibited by it
to the States,are reserved to the

5
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GIVE YOU

FREE ESTIMATES

secure these

You'll get exptrt odyle tht benefit

yean ond the satisfac-

tion with friendly people right here

Budget payments arranged.

CREOSOTE
POSTS

Sturdy, 6' potts
use

As low

as

Texaco Butt

SHINGLES
Here's a husky roof shingle your
roof. Gives extra protection where
it Is exposed fire resistant. Colors.

Square,
only.,

Rounded

ready

ONE CALL
TAKES CARE OF
EVERYTHING AT

FOXWORTH- -

GALBRAITH

95c

$8.00
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States respectively, or to the peo-
ple." .

Thus, that fundamental philoso-
phy expressedIn the Declaration of
Independence, that men are en-

dowed with certain unalienable
rights, and that "to

exptrienct

dealing

home.

Thick

rights, Instituted
among men, deriving their Just
powers from the consent the

has been carried for-
ward Into tho highest law our
land.

(This column, based tho fed

Protect Your Home and
Property with a.
GOOD ROOF!

roof for new home re-ro- presenthome

new roof for barn flat roof for building

Re-Ro- of

om Horn

Typical Monthly
Payment

Enjoy the Charm Convenienceof a

fyillSmH

mmxtSJ'm Let

EASY 1ERMS ffi'

TrnlTU,vbl& ;

--4"T wl?r9!3fsjei

Mil vJJ

governments nro

of
governed,"

of

on

f industriel

and

MODERN

KITCHEN

your kitchen planning

counselor survey your kitchen

and give you free estimateson

the cost of haying a completely

modern set of cabinets in- -

stalled

"l
ORNAMENTAL

LAWN FENCE

Attractive double loop, golvaniied

lawn fence. Here's the practical fence

for your home.

42" high,
per lin. It.

LUMBER COMPANY

m

Littlefleld, Texas

$9.78

$7.55

eral constitution, Is
form not to ndvlw
should ever apply or t
law without the aid otJ

who knows the facts, h

facts mny change the J

ok the law.)

1

GALVANIZE
CORRUGATED

IRON '
29 Gauge

Width Ungth Prl" '
ShMt

26 In.

26 In.

26 In.

72 In.

84 In.

$1.49

S1J4

in. $1.9n
W w

2ln. 108 I". 52.14

m '" " '" $2.45

26 In. 132 In.

26 In. 144 In.

$2.84

$3.12
Wide assortmentot

i heavieroouaes.Rldoo roll,

cavestrlp,g r a v o I 0""'
roll flashings, flat sheet.
all reasonablypriced.
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GRAPEFRUIT

RSCO
OLGERS

SUGAR
PURE CANE

f 10-LB-S.

nv ..

FRYERS
BIGHAM'S

FRESH DRESSED
LB.

3-L- B.

CAN

COFFEE
LB.

Beauty Bar
VEL ........
Energy quart '"

BLEACH ....
Giant Economy Size

BACON

tv&ltL.

&aOt

JUICE

vI
19

S

46-O- Z.

can

TIDE PORK BEANS, 3 .

ORANGE JUICE

CHOICE BEEF.
RANCH

LB.

121

CHOICE
SIRLOlN

LB.

Cloverbloom
CHEESE, Mb. box....

Cuts

PORK CHOPS, lb

VELVEETA, Mb. . .

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE, lb.. ,

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT

LB.

BEEF ROAST
fpsfMB

205WestThird Street

79c
79c

TEXSUN

CAN

b. Loaves
BREAD

Loaves
BREAD..

Light Meat
TUNA

Iodized box
SALT

Gebhardl's tall
TAMALES

Campfire

FROZEN
6

T-BO- or

box

CHOICE CHUCK

LB.

California

Morton's

He

69c

19c

19

73 & for 25

STYLE

Tender

lV2"Lb.

PASCO
OZ. CAN

89

15

21

29

10

i
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These prices are good this Thurs-

day thru next Wednesday. Shop

any day of the week and save,

save with our . . .

Everyday
Low

1 m

Assorted Flavors

6 for 25
Plains Pints Quarts

17 33
3 23

1-l- b. box

26

Champ--

Shurfine pints

Vi-L- b. Box

33
25-L- b. Print Bas?

Gerbers 3 cans

27
:ari

9
6-o- z. pkg.

PRESERVES
ZESTEE 2-L- b. JAR

M i,

COUNTY

CARTON A

$1.94

KOOL AID.

ICECREAM

NORTHERN TISSUE, rolls
Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS

SALAD DRESSING .25
UPTON'S TEA

SHURFINE FLOUR $1.99
BABY FOOD

DOG FOOD

Marshmallow
PEANUTS ....17

STRAWBERRY

49c

ARIZONA

Prices

9fayX 75&t

Pinappl lesboxCake
Broadcattt July 12, 1952

Vi cup cuincd V cup PJMilk
crushedpiottppl. angtl ck

1 pwkift vwilU 2 uupooat iMson
pudding powder juic.

Drain well and save juice frotn pine
apple. Add enoughwater to pineap-
ple juice to make lA cups. Mix in
saucepanwith pudding powder. Cook
and stir over medium heat until mix-
ture begins td boil and is very thick,
or about 1 minutes. Cool. Meanwhile,
chill milk until ice cold. With sharp
knife, cut cake crosswiseinto 3 layer.
Fold crushed pineapple into Vi of
pudding. Put coke togetherwith pine
apple mixture spreadbetween layers.
Whip ice cold milk with cold beater
until fluffy. Add lemon juice andwhip
until stiff. Fold whipped milk into
rest of pudding. Spreadon sides and
top of cake. Chill at least 3 hours.
Keep chilled until ready to serve.

HALOUPES.:i33 r

FRESH CORN ....
'

ORANGES:... '",;

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

CIGARETTES

LYMAN'S

Phone6

i
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Fredda Mae Warton and John

G. Baldwin Married Sunday
Miss FreddaMao Warton of 2401

20th St., Lubbock, daughterof Mr.

and Mra. Fred F. Warton of Mor-

ton, and John C. Baldwin, who la

stationedat Iteeao Air Force Base,
X.ubock, were married at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at a service In

3Iaple, Texas.
The Itec. It. C. Colemanofficiated

at a double ring ceremony. Mlsa

3teta Carter played wedding music
jand accompanied Mlsa Anna Mar-.gar-

Ounter, solotat. Bernard
Qulnn of ReeseAir Force Base and
Mlsa Joyce Hogg of Lubbock were
tho attendants.

The bride wore a light blue lace
sdresa with white accessories, and
carried a Bible topped with white
roses.

Tho couple are at home at Lub-

bock, at 2310 10th Stret,where they
--will llvo until December when the
rgroom will receive his discharge
.from service. They will then leave
lor New York.

Hall Family Return

Vacation In North
Mr. and Mrs. Mandl Hall and

daughter, Diane, returned Sunday
night from a mouth's vacation trip,
which Included many points of in-

terest In the North and East.
They travelled to Williamsburg,

"Va., up to Washington, D.C.,
Anrough New York, visiting Boston,
and through Maine State, and into
Canada, visiting points of Interest
in Quebec. They also visited Ni-
agara Falls, N.Y. and Detroit, Mich.

Mra. Hall reports a very Inter-eatin-g

and enjoyable trip.
While gone Diane was extended

a courtesy while in New York by
tho United Nations Council as a
result of her winning honorable
:mentlon recently In the United Na-

tions Contest. She was Invited to
Bit In on the Economic and Social
Council Meeting in the United Na
tions in and Mrs. Jerry
Tieard the Presidentof the Council

Russian delegatesspeak,which
was of much interest to Diane.

Mrs. Elmo Grimes
Honoree At Bridal
Shower Recently

Mrs. Elmo Grimes the former la
Pearl McCormick was honored
with a bridal shower Wednesday
night, July 2 at 7 o'clock at the
nurse3 home of the South Plains
Hospital, Amherbt.

The shower table was laid
an ecru lace cloth and centered
with an arrangementof red rose
huds, from which lemon-lim-e punch
and assortedcookies were served.

The hostess group, all nurses at
the South Plains Cooperative hos-
pital, presented Mrs. Grimes with
an ironing board, pan and dish
drainer. The hostesses for the oc-

casion were: Mrs. Leslie McCain,
Mra. C. A. Thomas, Misses Betty
Crenault, VelendaAnders, Laverne
Slack, Dorothy Legg, and Wanda
Johnson.

Before her the honoree
was employed at the South Plains
hospital and la continuing her em-
ployment there.

The wedding ceremonytook place
a few weeks ago at the Amherst
Methodist church with Rev. Elmer
Crabtreeofficiating. They are mak-
ing their home In Littlefield at the
present time.

Mrs Lva W Installed
Noble Grand and Mrs Sue M'nyard

Installed vice Othef

MRS. WINSTON

flcera Installed were Willie
Paye Alford, Mrs. Ann
Anderson, Mrs. Savannah
Perkins, s,

grand, Geneva
Ilorton, warder, Mra. Hor-to- n,

warder, and Mra. Loraine

an

MRS. JOHN C. BALDWIN

Month's

d East

Reunion Of Late
T. C. Fost Family
At Springs

The semi-annua- l reunion of the
family of the late Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Frost was Roaring
Springs Sunday,June27.

Dinner was served picnic style.
An enjoyable was given
by the entire group and swlmlng
and pictures were also enjoyed.

were elected the re-

union: President, Hlrman Forst;
Davis May; secre-

tary and treasurer, Inez Hofman;
program committee, Mrs. Dale
Baldwin, Mrs. Garland Blanchard,
Mrs. Davis May. Mrs. Virginia Ar- -

Building, New York, nold- - reported Bell. The

and

with

dish

marriage

held

announcement for the Christmas
party was given and Mr. and Mrs.

Hnfmnn will nml Vinatooo 'elrthe will be
Vernon organdy they carried bou

Those the reunion pink roses wlth orchltl
nsrn' nnri riK,- -vu; uiuuiuaiu,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis May, Juanice,
Judith and Donna Atkinson of Am-
herst; Mr. and Mrs. Frost', Mr.
and Mrs. R. Hofman, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Frost and Doris, Jerry Bill
and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Blanchard, Mrs. Belvia Randel, Mr,
and Event mon' recePtion given the Newton

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Frost and
Larry, Mrs. Erma Baldwin and Jim-
my, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bell and
Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sherma"
and Pat; Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Blanchard andsons Davis and
Guy, Miss Marie Halaway, Darrell
Simmons, Ronnie Bowers all of
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Aul-de-

Dick and Joe of Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Frost and

Harley Frost, Jack and
Kay, Cecil Phillips Wichita
Falls, Edna Arnold, Peggy and
Ray Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Arnold, Mike and Pat, Arlie Ar-
nold and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Drake all of Lubbock, Rev.
and Mrs. Brotherton of
Matador, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keltz
of White Fait, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Charles of Bovina, Texas, New-
ell Hofman, of Reese Air Force
Base, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gilder and daughters of Dul-bi-

and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Morri-
son Don and Dareh of Spur.

Eva Winstcn Installed

Noble Grand, RebekahLodge
At meeting Littlefield Re-- 1 Banks, conductor,

bekah Lodge held Monday night, Following the Installation,
IOOF Hall, newly e.ected ofLcers forraal reception was held. Refresh-wer- e

Installed in a most Impres-- 1
ments were served from a tea table

slve Installation ceremony. alu Rreen Danish cloth,
was

was grand of

Vi "- - Hi

EVA

Mrs.
aecretary;

musician,
chaplain, Mra. Stella

past Mrs.
Geneva

From

Roaring

at

program

Officers at

U. ho bnef

Pamm,

Floyce
Marvin

Mrs.

of

entered with pink roses, flanked
by silver holding pink
randies. Refreshments consisted of
dainty sandiches, cake, punch and
coffee.

Plate were tiny silver
thalns (three links), and on the
centerof the link placed tiny
forget-me-not-

Thirty-tw- o members were pres-
ent, and Included the installing of-
ficers, Alma Yohner,
Daisy Steward, Tula Taqlor, Alice

and Le Belie Johnson.

Mrs. H. A. Vicks
HostessTo Club
Women Tuesday

Members of the Yellow House
Home Demonstration Club met In
the home of Mrs. H. A. Vick Tues-
day, July at 2:30 p.m. Mra. W.
Dustlne led the opening exercises.

Roll call was answered with
"Did you Make your Draperies?"

Mra. B. Halre was presented
with the birthday gifts In

of her birthday.
After the business Meeting re-

freshments of sandwiches,cookies,
and cokes were to 11 mem-
bers Mesdame J. B. Halre, J. D.
Lee, Sam Tlndal, Claud Jones, W.

DerstlneT Mack Tucker, Lloyd
Halre, W. B. Jones, Roy Rhoten,

) . Ti UA" 0 M V

Yeutt of tl
By

L and A.
The marriage of Miss Chalones

Loretta Matthews of Anton and
Robert Allen Newton of Floydada,
both graduatesof Texas Tech, was
solemnized S p.m. Saturday In a

double ceremony In First Bap-

tist church, Anton.
The Rev. Everett Springfield of-

ficiated the service before
altar decorated with, fans of white
gladioli, marconl daisies and green-
ery, and tapers in candelabra.

Miss Marie Lewis, organist,
plaed traditional wedding music
and accompaniedMiss Norma Jean
Edwards "she sang.

The bride was given ill marriage
by her father. She wore original
gown of ivory Duchesssatin. Fash-
ioned with sheer joke, the sculp-
tured bodice was tucked In a criss-
cross pattern dotted with lrrides-cen- t

beads framing the oke, and
had long sleeves with sheer dla;
mond-shape- Insets outlined with
beads.

Her voluminous skirt was shirred
at the waistline and swept into a
long train back. Her fingertip
veil of illusion was jollied a cap
of pleate'd net with upstanding ruf-
fle back held with orange blos-
soms. She carried arrangement
of stephanotls and gardenias.

Bridal Party
Miss Betty Abbe of New Deal was

maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Misses Jeanelle Thompsonof Plain-view- ,

Carla Harrington of Lorenzo
and Mary Lou Vlertel of Asper--
mont.

They wore Identical dresses of
orchid organdy with bouffant skirts
and fitted bodices fashioned with
stand-u- collars and oichid sashes.

for occasion,which held heat'dresseswere of match
in ilfag and

' ofattending qfuets
f mn,t,n,i..wn.. ..... ....v. .....

J. J.

Lubbock,

candelabra

favors

Mesdames

Leath

Vernon Stone Paris served
best man Usheis were
Wood Lubbock, Bob Pair Lub-
bock and Newell Matthews Lev-ellan-

Reception Given
Immediately following the cere'

Mrs. a was economics.Roy ' received achurch. bride's laidman,

Roy
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an
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was
with a white linen cloth and cen-
tered'with a tiered wedding cake.

Mrs. Thelma Dixon Offers
Beauty Service To Women Of
Miss Virginia Melton
HonoreeAt
Bridal Shower

Miss Virginia Melton,
of Delmer Hill was honored with a
pre-brid- shower In the home of
Miss Mildred Gregson at Amherst
Tuesday night, July 1.

The shower was a complete sur-
prise the honoree and upon en-

tering the house the entire group
shouted "Surprise, Virginia."

The shower gifts were hung on
a clotb.es line which bad been put
up in the living room.

The hostess group presentedher
with a blue garter and an orchid
colored piece of lingerie.

Following the openlnc of her
gifts, Katherine Foltyn read an ap-
propriate poem for tho occasion.

The refreshment table laid with
a cream colored lace cloth, was
centered with green mallno um-
brella standing In an arrangement
of pink and green maline and pink
satin bows and silver and gold wed-
ding bells. On eitherside ot the ar-
rangement was wide pink satin

with Virgna on one aide and
Delmer on the other lettered In
gold. Pink corn flowera, with green-
ery, and green candles In crystal
holders completed the decorations.
Janice Cantrell served the fruit
punch from a crystal punch bowl
along with assorted cookies.Favors
were pink creape paper half slips.

Hostesses for the occasion
Shirley Purdy, JaniceCantrell, Joy
Harmon, Glenda Blair, Sue Coken,
.uary la urange,Mildred Gregson,
Wyvonne Cook and Claudlne Cook.

Visitors In Dick
EdwardsHome

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Edwards of
two miles southeaston Levelland
Highway had as guesta over thepast weekend their two sonB and
their wives, Mr. and Mra. M. B.
Edwards and Mr. arid Mra. Tracy
Wayne EdwardB, and daughter, Be-
linda of Dumas, Texas.

Fred Duffy, H. A. Vick, and four
visitors Mrs. Travis Dyer, SueJones, Alice Gaqle Jones, and San-dr- a

Vick.

WttM
Vows ExchangedSaturday Chalones

Matthews Robert Newton

MRS. ROBERT
Bouquets of attendants were used
as floral decorations.

Assisting In hospitalities were
MesdamesZade Hoofer, Wayne Mc-Lart-

Kenneth Spradley and Del
Wells.

For a wedding trip to Denver,
Colo., the bride wore a navy llrien
dress with white accessoriesand a
gardenia corsage. The couple will
be at home In Floydada where the
bridegroom is employedby Humble
Oil and Refining Company.

The bride was graduated 'from
Tech in May with a degree In home

Allen, Hof- - in deThe table

were

to

rib-
bon

were

gree In petroleum engineering from
Tech in 151. He was a member of
Tau Beta PI and Pi Epsllon Tau.

N
A

bride-elec- t

ew
rea

Mrs. Thelma E. Dixon, owner and
operator of the Herbold Cosmetic
Bar, located at 106 W. Fifth
Street, next door to the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce office, In-
vites the women ot this area to
visit her for a freo demonstration
of the Herbold Cosmetics, and an
analysis of their skin and hair.

Visitors to the Herbold Cosmetic
Bar are under no obligation what-
soever. Mrs. Dixon will analyze
your skin andhnir, advise as to
what cosmetics are best suited to
your skin nnd how to care for your
hair to bring out the natural beau-
ty. She will analyze your skin and
complexion and blend powders and
bases for you.

The Herbold Cosmetic Bar are
Introducing to this areaa new line
of cosmetics ... tho Herbold line.

Mrs. Dixon has in stock at tho
Herbold Beauty Bar Beauty Cream.
Cold Cream, Night Cream, Beauty
uream,buper Beauty balm, Deodor
ant Hand Lotion, Bases, Lip Stick,
aieuium weignt Powder. Feather
Weight Powder, Eye Makeup.Hair--
line I'omade, Oil and Soap Sham-
poos,Wave Shampoos, Hair lotion
for Home Permanents,and Color
Treatment for gray hair.

Mrs. Dixon does blending of tho
feather weight powder and blend-
ing of bases.

Mrs. Dixon came hero from Fred-
erick, Okla., she la the mother of
Frs. G. F. Peel of six mllea north-
east ot town. She also has a son,
Robert Dowayne,aged 16, who will
be a Junior in the local high school
this Fall.
The Aerbold Beauty Bar la the
only buslnesa of Its kind In Little-
field, and provldea a real service
to the women of this area.

Mrs. B. O. McDaniel
Honored At'
Bilthday Dinner

A family dinner was held honor-
ing Mra. B. O. McDaniel of AmuerBt
nt their homeon her birthday, Mon-
day night of last week.

Those attending were her father,
John Luther, her Bister and family;
Mrs. Carl Victrey and sons John
and Carl Jr.; her aister-ln-la- and
husband Mr. and Mrs. JohnFoutaj
her brother-in-la- and family, Mr.
and Mrs. William McDaniel and
children, Dick, Martha Lou and

A. NEWTON

o
Q

TO DO
"any tan do

2. Wrapyourhair in
a hot towel for five
minute .... thlt
activates all the
waving Ingredients
and oils in Herbold
Wave Shampoo.

comb it at your hair
loveliness, with long soft' waves.

va,c
i vwyvj icau n

Church Anto
In a family ceremony Mon-

day evening nt 8 o'clock In the
Methodist church of Anton, Helen
Rae Harrell, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Harrell of Littlefield
became tho bride of Everctto But-

ler, Jr. of Anton.
The couple Bpoke their vows bo-for-e

Rev. McAnnlly, paBtor of tho
church.

The bride wore a ballerina
lengtL gown of white eyelet fash-
ioned with a Tull skirt which bil-

lowed out from a prin-
cess style bodice. Below the
dropped shoulder line there were
tiny puffed sleeves. She carried c
white orchid atop a whlto Bible.

At the nltar the bride and groom
were attended by Mlsa Hnrrell's
brother and Mi. and
Mrs. Carl Butler, who were

and best man, respective--
iy.

The was nlso
dressed in a white eyelet gown
She wore a corshge of white gar-

denias.
Following a week's

Dodgen Family Veet Reunii

Burnett; Presen!
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. D. Dodgen re-

turned to their old home in Blanco
county over the Fourth to attend a
reunion of the Dodgen family. Mr.
Dodgen Is one of ten brothers and
sisterswho with their families were
all present In one group for the
first time in several years.

The Dodgen family met in the
park and club bouse at Burnett
where a barbecue lunch with all
that It implies In Texaa was
served. The day was spent In visit-
ing among themselves and with
close friends nnd other relatives
who were Invited.

Brothersand of Mr. Dod-
gen are listed as follows: F. L

kfsnty
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EASY
bulfr-fingtr- t U."

1. Work up a rich
billowy latherwith
Herbold Wave Sham-
poo. A little bit
makes lots of creamy
lather.

3. Rinse in plain
water, and set hair
in your favorite style

curls or soft waves.
Leave until dry or
overnight. When vou

out you'll marvel new
lasting
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Ceremony At

simple

tightly-fitte- d

sJBter-in-la-

inntton-of-hono- r

matron-of-hono-r

honeymoon

Eor

At All Members

sisters

HnAAt IWavmaa

CP

for hair too.

more

so sure.

of
Yes, now all takes

Wave

"iwrw

children's

?--"-
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MRS. BUtJ

at Ruidoso, the coudiJ
home In Anton, where til
engaged in farming

of HotJ
gen,
and Game Commission i

Mary teati

Miss Eva Dofy

in San Antonio;
Leila Dodgen, tenchem

Mrs. Pack Djt,

Mrs. Ate

San Marcos; and Mrs J;
of JohnsonCity.

After visiting with Mrl

A. H. Jenkins and Mr

J. A. Farquhar who al
of Mrs. Dodgen's family:
Held residentsreturnedtil

night.
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It's mirtculous how HERBOLD WAVE-- !

T-- V
CP

rich cream-oi- l lather wives your hsir, and condition i
so thit you miy set it in any style you wish, regirdlaid

type of coirse,fine, long or short. Msrveta

HERBOLD WAVE-SHAMPO- is the Modern, E

Quick way to hive without harmingy

hiir. The longer you useit the wivier your hairbecoem

HERBOLD WAVE-SHAMPOO- 'S billowy frsjtuc
lather, even in birdestwater, not only waves and COOS'

tions your hair, but cleans it to natural softataj
and sparkling highlights. Leaves your hair somangeiHl

it will set beautifully in any style you wjsb.

BEAUTY EDITORS soyi

CP

the

"To woih o wove right Mo your halt Is the oironlihing cevefeP"

menf In a atom thompoo which hat lilirolly cgoo."

"Wove Shampoo so eoiy to vie ony burfer-f- i ngtrt con do if
"Wove Shompoo anolhtr morvt of cntmicol reitorch bf
Hollywood loborofory fomous lor lit hair preporoKoni."

Give yourself o softer,
natural long lasting

Herbold Home Wave.
So easy, so quick,
Sets, waves and shampoos
your hair all one fime.

it Is
Herbold Shampoo.

OS

EVERETT

Dodgen Blanco;
executive aecretarjJ

Dodgen,
Marcos;

MIssei

Chrlatl;
Marcos; Frank

Sunday

n

PHCTtl

Misa

hiir

lasting wives

thrilling

HOLLYWOOD

FREE FACIALS

Let us 'demonstrateto you

the art of being beautiful

COME IN TODAY YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION

We will analyzeyour skin and complexion blend powdersand basestellyou the proper powdersand creamstouse to bring out the beauty in your skin and hair.

REMEMBER IT IS FREE

Herbold Cosmetic B
Mrs. Ahelma Dixon, Owner

10G West 5th St.
, -- (NexUo Chamberof Commerce) .

Phone1031--J '

Littlefield, Texas
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ulldlng Is Its
like a lonely old

short to show up on to- -
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lamor too durable to ex-at- s
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building and most
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IE MAJOR U.S. PARTIES

JEPUBLICAN

Old

AwaW

hOOLBOOK

H

I POST REVOLUTION WHIGS 1781
k T

E"Aop',iBpouTn

CALHOUN CRAWFORD

FREE SOIL PARTY 1848

KNOW NOTHING 1854

POPULIST 1890 - 1902

PROGRESSIVE 1912

PROGRESSIVE 1924

PROGRESSIVE 1948

DIXIECRATS 1948 T
shows and important parties.

observing
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HtFlatlron

on the Flatlron's aide of the street.
Years ago, many pedestriansstayed
on the other side. They that
a strong wind would topple the
thin structure which Is shaped, as
one critic said In 1902, like a
"stingy piece of pie."

By now, the Flatlron has con-
vinced the public It's here to stay.

"And It will be here another150
years,"says superintendentGeorge
Bonhag. "This was one of the first
skyscrapersIn New York built on
a steel frame."

In 1902, when the Flatlron was
completed, It becamo the number
one tourist attraction of Its day.
Its picture was reproduced on" post-
cards sent all over the world.

In 1904, William Ordway Part--

nuge, an nrtist, caned it "a mon
strosity, a disgrace to our city, an

to take pictures of other , outrage to our sense of the artistic
l nngs j nnu a menaco to life."
nobody Is afraid to walk it was built on a small trlancu--

''rMn

S'BHr.3

feared

j lar Island on 23rd Street, where
nun Ave. reluctantly crosses
Broadway. It stands2S0 feet high.
It lins finntnL'is nf 214 fi foot nn
Broadway, 85 feet on 22nd SU,
19 1.6 feet on Fifth Ave., and only
four or five feet on 23rd St.

Offices occupying the apex come
to a point only three or four feet
U'Mo ttinfflo nnlr wlilo onnnirh fn

J get a chair In. Frank Munsey, the
puDiisuer, used to nave an onice
on the lSth floor, In the corner. He
had the floor raised so that he
could get a better view of the two
rivers bounding Manhattan and nl-s- o

a better vlow of employes work-
ing boforo the throne room.

When the Flatlron was built,
some neighbors complained that Its
strangedesign Increased tho wind.
It's still one of the windiest cor-nor- s

in New York.
In tl-- old days, local drugstore

cowboys used to watch women's
skirts blowing up. The cop on the
23rd street beat was forever chas-
ing them. This, according to legend,
gave birth to the expression, "twon-ty-thre-o'

skldoo."
Tho Flatlron building Is strange

In various ways. Its top floor Is
the above the attic. Originally, the

building was built to a height of 20

SMALL STATE 1787

I ANTI.FEDERALIST 1791

DEMOCRATIC-REPUBLICA- 1791 1

J '

CLINTON JACKSON

X
DEMOCRATIC 182S

DEMOCRAT 1860
..NORTH I SOUTH

DEMOCRAT 1870

DEMOCRATIC 19S2

developmcnt'of
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STUDENTS FROM
HART CAMP MAY
ATTEND AT OLTON

Olton school board members re-

port that any student at the Hart
Camp school will be permitted to
attendischool In Olton next term.

Previously only students above
the sixth grade were permitted to
come to Olton school from Hart
Camp.

Some board members believe the
Hart Camp school may cease to
function for lack of students. How-

ever, no definite action has been
taken toward this end.

stories, plus an attic. Later a 21st
floor was added. The attic, us,ed
only for water tanks and equip-
ment, still lies between the 20th
and 21st floors.

Tho veiy top or the building's
apex la adorned by statuesof two
chorubio boys ' holding scrolls
around a big tablet bearing the
Initials of the builder, George A.
Fuller.

8siW. 5?S im"says
TeresaWright

"I think Avd are
Juit a wonderful help
to any woman who
wanta to (?et allm."

REDUCE WITHOUT DIETING

Simply eat this delicious Vitamin and
Mineral Candy called AYDS. before
mealsasdirected.AYDS checksyour ap-

petite you automatically eat less loso
weight naturally.Absolutely Bafo-con--tains

no reducingdrops.Money refunded
If you don't lose weight with first box
Generoussupply $2.98.

BRITTAIN PHARMACY

Littlefield, Texas

QUALITY CLEANING
AND PRESSING

AT LOW PRICES
S SUITS 69

MEM'S PANTS 39
WOMEN'S PLAIN DRESSES 69
WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS 39

Bring Us A Bundle of Anything You Want Cleaned

WE'LL SAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY

CashandCarry All Clothing Fully Insured

FashionCleaners
onlriA and Mis. Harold L. Stooksberry, Ownersand Operators
807 East Delano St. Littlefield Phone 1040

mmw&&i"'i

Cool Scents for Summer
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
Smart git Is will cany peifumo

atlcks In their purses during tho
warm weather. It Is a major task
to try to keep fragrant on hot days.
Strenuous exercise tennis, 'golf,
swimming make perspiration
glands go to woik with exit a zing.

Many a girl has retired to an
spot at a garden par-

ty or wedding becauseshe fears of-
fending people when her clothes
becomedrenched with perspiration.
Her deodorant and
have failed her at the moment, per
uana, out a couple of quick squirts
of perfume or a fragrant stick
which can be quickly rubbed along
the arms, forehead or hands could
keep her dainty and qarefreo until
she gets homo.

A carefully chosen fragrance ran
be a wonderful boost on a hot day.
It Is wise to steeraway from heavy,
sultry scents, however, as these
are likely to prove too overpower-
ing tor summer taste.

Stick colognes are easy to use--one
new one has a base which can

be turned Hke a lipstick so that
the cologne emerges, iPady to be
applied. Because they can't spill,
stick colognes make excellent travel-
ers-can be tucked In purse,
weekend bag, or glove compart-men- t

of the car or In golf lockeror desk drawer.
Here are a few tricks to helpyou look and feel cooler:
1. Apply stick perfume on palms

of hands. It imparto a dcllcato frag,ranee.
2. Cool and scent the scalp withtoilet water. Follow the line ofyour part with cotton-soake- d toilet

on

East

water. Tho alcohol will help elimi-
nate stickiness nml hair will be
sweet-smelling- .

3. When feet are hot after a hike
or tennis match, take off shoes and
npply toilet water to tho feet, es-

pecially between the toes.
Many girls keep a bottle of their

favorite cologne In tho Ice-bo- pour
It on a clofh and then place It over
forehead and eyes when they are
ready to take an afternooh nap.
This is a wonderful pick-me-u- p par-
ticularly on vacation, a scentedIn-

terlude In between an active after-
noon and an evening date.

LT. W. B. SMITH
WOUNDEDIN
KOREA

Delano Avenue

L.t. W. R. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Smith of Olton has
been wounded in action in Korea.

LieutenantSmith is In a hospital
In Japan.Ills wound is reportedas
not serious. A.t last report his con-
dition was described as good.

ROBERT G. PARISH
VISITS PARENTS
' Robert O. Parish arrived home,

last weekend to be with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parish of
Earth.

His ship, the Navy transportUSS
General Butner, from the Far East
debarked nearly 2,000 military pas-
sengerson the west coastIncluding

C. Turner Joy who
until recently was chief United Na-
tions truce negotiator in Korea.
Joy was en route to his new post
as superintendentof the U.S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Maryland.
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Phillips tfff Gatolint is loaded
--TESTENEMYf

Yes sir when it comesto smooth, perform-
ancePhillips 66 Gasolineis a real of the
The reason?It's packedwith Hi-Tc- st energyI

These Hi-Te- st elementsin Phillips 66 Gasoline help you
enjoy easy starting and lively And because
Phillips 66 is especiallyblendedto burn fuel waste

andcrankcascdilution are greatly reduced.
You 11 like the long mileage you get.

Phillips 66 Gasoline is always right for
your car, because it'scontrolled according to
the seasons.Right now it's blended to pro-
vide really fine performance under warm
weather driving conditions. Fill up at any
stationwhereyouseethe familiarorangeand
blackPhillips 66shield. You'11begladyoudid!

LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

Ferguson
Leadsthe World
In SingleModel

TractorProduction
RILEY and BURT

IMPLEMENT COMPANY
YOUR FERGUSON DEALER
ReceivedThe Following TelegramMonday From
Harry Ferguson,Inc. Detroit, Michigan

"Ferguson now world in single model tractor production. Combined production of
FergusonTractors in and Coventry, Eng hasbeen fasterthanone per minute every

hour working day, sincefirst of year, and production now in excess of 500 per day. Fer-

guson also producing approximately implements per day. Even this high production can-
not meet demand for Ferguson Record is outstanding becauseFerguson produced
first only four yearsago in New Detroit plant, and two years earlier in England."

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS NOW
AROUND THE WORLD.

Bl IVitiMTMitT
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RECENTLY

equipment.

farm

1,000

Vlce-Admlr-

2

LEADER, THURSDAY,

power-packe-d

champion highways.

acceleration.
efficiently,

leading
Detroit land,

eight
1,000

tractors

SOLD IN OVER 75 COUNTRIES

If you want to see real power lick those
tough jobs on your farm, call us today for
a demonstration. We bring the equip-

ment . . . show you how the Ferguson
System gives you 5 BIG ADVANTAGES.
Phoneus now. No obligation.

Riley& Burt
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD Phone 13
(Next Door to Bowen Grocery;
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About PeopleYou Know SALMON "Wfti
Mrs. Pearl Melancon of New Or-

leans la expected to arrive tuls
morning to visit In the home of her
boh and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and

airs. Hoy Melancon. Mrs. Melancon
la Buffering from arthritis, and It

is hoped this climate will help her.

This Is Mrs. Melancon's first trip
to Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce left last
week for Tres Rltos, New Mexico

where they are spending several
days at their summer home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Key and
family of Crane, visited friends
hero Saturday. They were guests
In tho home of her parents who
resideat Lums Chapel. Mr. Key Is
formerly of Llttlefleld, and was em-

ployed as Jeweler, for. Mrs. Ira
Woods, when she owned and man-Age-d

a local Jewelry store here, sev-

eral years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Key
and family aro making plans to go
to Alaska, as Baptist missionaries
In the next few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hauk and
daughter, Monya, attended the
Stamford reunion and rodeo last
Thursday and Friday. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Hauk's
niece, Miss Sara Kay Fomby,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fom-
by of Hamlin.

Guest3 In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Blackwell over the
Fourth of July weekend Included
their son, Jan Blackwell and wife
and snall son Jan, jr., of Borger
and also Miss JaneKnight of near
Denton. Their youngest son, Gene
Blackwell, who Is a student at an
optometrist school at Memphis,
TennesseeIs spending the summer
vacation here with his parents.

2Irs. Ira E. Woods and her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Thomas, ac-
companied by Jimmy McShan left
Wednesday for Ruldoso, N.M.,
where they are spending several
tlays.

ilr. and Mrs. JackPopeand sons,
Joeand Jerri Dobbs of Long Beach,
California, are visiting relatives
tjere, including her brother, Vernon
Eagaa and wife of Yellowhouse
Switch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bawcom and
son, David, spent the weekendwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hoore of near Clayton, N.M., when
a family reunion was held Sunday.
The family were togetherand hon-
ored Jack Moore, youngest son of
air. and airs, aiooie, who is In the
armed forces and expects to be
sent overseas In the very near fu-

ture. He is now stationed at Fort
Uliss, at El Paso.

air. and airs. B. D. Garland, jr.,
andair. and airs. Don Eagan spent
Friday and Saturday at Ruidoso,

aira. John Price, who spent the
jwst three weeks visiting with rela-
tives in ailchlgan, returned home
Jast week.

air. Roy Gattis, employed at
JDunlapsDepartmentStore plans to
.take her annual vacation next
.week.

alias Glenda Hulse of Lubbock
spent Sunday here with her par-
ents, air. and Mrs. Dewey' Hulse
and family.

AlSgt. and airs. Gerald Cutshall
and four children, Ray, Clifton,
--Judy and June spent the July 4th
weekend in El Paso visiting friends
aind relatives.

3uck .McAllister of the Hinds Mo- -

tor Company underwent an opera--1

Hon for appendicitis at the Little-iel- d

Hospital aionday afternoon I

ile is jepoi-ie- as getting along
Jiicely.

airs. Ruth Kiker of Crowley, Tex- - S
difl, jeit 'I uesUay for home after
spendinga week In the homeof her
jarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Chap-an-a

n,

--Mr. and JIrs, J. C. Bales,and chi-
ldren. Patsy, Betty, Jimmy and Bil-
ly, returnedSunday after spending
inco Thursday with air. Bales' par-ent- s,

air and airs. A. B. Bales at
.Knox City, Texas.

J. 1. Carrell, who has been ill
-- mil a patientof the Llttlefleld Ho-
spital, was released from the hos-,pi-a

aionday of last week, and al-
though only allowed to sit up 30

rolDiites at a time, Is doing nicely.

Billy Holder, who has been man--ngln-

u giocery stoie at Beck's
Gin Community, has bt-e-n helping

--out at Replin's, In the1 absenceof
.X)an Berg, managor, on his aca
tion. air. Berg has returned, but
Jvir-- Holder Is also assisting at Rep-XiiT- s

this week.

!3trs. II. R. Ferguson left Wed-neafij-

for Denton, where her
daughter.Barbara, Is a student at
North Texas State College. Miss
iFersueon Is taking a geneinl
coarse, and is in her first year
work ''he accompaniedher mother

homo to Llttlefleld for the

Mrs. J. C. Chancy visited her
sister-in-law-, Mrs. K. J. Chaney, at
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital,
Lubbock, Friday, She Is slowly Im-

proving. Mrs. Chaney was In a car
wreck several weks ago, and has
been confined to a hospital since
that time.

Mrs. J, C. Chaney accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rollins, her
daughter and son-in-la- of Lub-
bock, on a fishing trip to Buffalo
Lake Friday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F.'V. Dlllard spent
the Fourth in the home of their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Montgomery of Bert-
ram. The visitors had good luck
during a fishing excursion in the
nearby Colorado River.

Mrs. T. C. Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Farguhar, will
visit with her parents In the city
for a wppk beginning July 11. Mrs.
Smith will be accompanied by two
aunts: Mrs. A. H. Jenkins of Bur
nett who is a sister of Mrs. Far
quhar and Mrs. Ell Shelley of Aus
tin who Is a sisterof Mr. Farqubar,

Mr. and airs. John Crawley and
children returned recently from a
vacation trip to Ontario, Calif.,
where she visited her sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Glazener and another sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and airs. Ell
Perkins. They also visited Los An-
geles and other points.

J. E. Chlsholm, Jr. and air. and
Mrs. Odell aiatthews are leaving
Sunday for San Antonio to attend
the Texas StateFloral Convention,
convening aionday through Friday.
They also plan to go to Houston on
business beforereturning to

airs. ai. W. aicLaurln of San An-

tonio spent from Friday until Sun-
day In the home of her son and
daughter-in-law-, air. and airs. J. H.
McLaurin.

Mr. and airs. Frank Anzeline and
daughter, Gary, and aiadellne
Wade, returned aionday morning
from Taos.'N.ai. where they spent
since Thursday vacationing. They
visited places of interest around
Taos and spent some time with
Tom Lewis, artist.

air. and airs. Harold Clements
left Saturday on a vacation trip.

Church Women To
Meet Today
dies of the Llttlefleld Missionary
Baptist church will be held Thurs-
day at the church.

The day will be spent In visita-
tion. Mrs. E. Wallace has chari?
of the visitation.

Dinner will be served at the
church with airs. Homer Sims and
Mrs. R. N. Kyzer as hostesses.
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OFF TO SOUTH AMERICAt-Ma- ld

of Cotton Pat Mullarkey of
Dallas, perchedon a bale of Tex-a-s

cotton, is shown at the Dallas
airport as she departs for a
three week's tour of South
America. Miss Mullarkey will
promote the U.S. cotton Industry
!p Erazil, Peru and Panama on
the last lap of her tour of 65,000
miles In the United States, Can-ad-

Europe and South America.
AP Photo

Opens
Absentee voting began aionday,

July 7. in the office of the county
clerk. The polls will remain open
until midnight, Tuesday, July 22.

This added routine in the clerk's
office begins twenty days before
every election and endsthree days
prior to actual balloting by towns
people.

Joel Thompson,county clerk, ex-

pects a "bumper ctop" of absentee
ballots this year. The increased
number of ballots over last year's
sparse turnout will be caused by
the presidential election in Novem-
ber. This quadrennial event marks
the highpoint of tho average voter's
Interest in politics.

Between 30 and 40 ballots were
mailed from the county clerks' of-
fice on the first day of absentee
voting.

aiilk production in Texas last
year totaled 3 billion 800 million
pounds and was valued at

Cutting time, proper curing and
storage methods are keys to the
production of high quality hay.

HARRY BUNNENBERG
ui ernon

Fnr
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
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AbsenteeVoting

Monday

FOR SALE

PressurePump House
Irrigation Pump House
10x16 ft. Granary
12x20 Garage

All Ready Built See At Our Yard
If We Don't Have What You Want

We Will Build It to Your Own Specifications

CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i

0m

I!

80 box

NAPKINS

ALASKA CHUM

TALL CAN

39c

Strawberries
GOLD AND

JUICE BLEND m

TomatoJuice
CHERRIES
Northern count

PLUMS, Food Club
In heavy syrup, No. 2x2 can
SPAGHETTI
Franco-America- n, tall can
TOMATO JUICE
FoodClub Fancy,No. 2 can
DOG FOOD
Dog Club, tall can, 2 for

TOMATOES
Val Tex, No. 2 can

12i

.25

.15

.19
.15

Food Club Fresh Froen 6-o- z. can

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 7fFood Club, 10-c- z. pkg. P

CLUB 6-O- z. Can

mph

EffiEl

gfe
'fVJri-- 1

BZTTl

J & I FRESH

IN HEAVY SYRUP
10-O- Z. PKG,

TROPIC GRAPEFRUIT

.

.

VAC TEX
46-O- Z. CAN

FOOD CLUB

RED SOUR PITTED
No. 2 CAN

SAVf

FRONT

SAVII

STAMF

FROZEN

ORANGE

i

Autocrat FreshShelled No. 303 can

BLACKEYE PEAS 10
SWEET PEAS, Food Club 1 Ja
Fancy, No. 303 can r
GREENBEANS, Clear Sailing 1 1 a
Cut, No. 303 can

GRAPE Bailey's OQrf
Pure Fruit, 2-l- b. jar '
VIENNA SAUSAGE ??aLibby's, V2 can "?

ADF S 14U heavy

FOOD

JAM,

Syrup, 12-o- z. pkg.

F.ood Club OKit
Spears,10-o- z. pkg. J

ORANGE JUICE 2 FOR...29c

79c

PEACHES
LEMON Sparklet,

BROCCOLI

BHMHtoifli mUm.

2

m

7c SIZE V v

MODART SHAMPOO 3
REG. $1.10

HELEN BISHOP LIPSTICK
VETO Reg.

DEODORANT SPRAY 5
NESTLES-R- eg. $1

BABY HAIR TREATMENT""?
REG. 75c SIZE

DJER KISS TALC

t
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di Meat
PICNICS!

ASSORTED

TF1SH

n

LB.

jb

.n,rm?

55c nj 1

LOUISANA

FRESH WATER

.ROUND BEEF LB.. .65c
RIBS Small, Meaty lb. 49c

SMOKED SLAB

'ORK
CKORY

IACON LB 49c

g&U- -
'ru1

PORK

STEAKS ib.

ML
WHAT

mm

39c i
CHEESE

FOOD CLUB
2-L- b. Box

89c

GUARANTEED LB.
DIAMOND EyERVONE

WATERMELONS
LB.

CALIFORNIA U. S, No. 1

CANTALOUPES t2Vz9
I 3

KENTUCKY WONDER, FRESH & CRISP

GREEN BEAN- b- "
, EAR

ROASTING EARS--- --

LB.

SQUASH w

59

' A

Teen Talk
AP Newsfeaturea

DY VIVIAN BROWN

Vncatlon time Is the spasonwhen
many a nice girl goes astray. She
meets new friends, different from
her neighborhood pals. She visits
now places, unlike those to which i

she has been accustomed. Unless
her patents have alerted her to
some of the, little dangers which
might be lurking In unexpected
waysides, she might not sense It
until she Is entangled In an unde-
sirable web.

Most summer heartachesevolve
from a handful of missteps. If a
girl would Just make a clear ap
praisal of any proposition that
hasn't been encountered before,
asking herself whe(hor there are
any drawbacks, she'd have nothing
to worry about. Here are some sug-
gestions:

1. It doesn't pay to waste time
with married men. And don't be-

lieve 'em when they say their wives
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want them have fun. So what?
While you're flitting away time
with an older man, you'll probably
pass up nice young man your own
age.

Even your family permits
you have cocktails home, don't
drink with strangers. you are
partying with group and seems
like the thing do, accept drink,
sip occasionally, you like, but
don't think you must drink keep
up with crowd.

Things are likely to get very
cozy at summer resorts. People
have been known scurry back
and forth each others' rooms.
The first thing you know you are
likely bepartying In gay wolf's
room in the wee hours of the morn.
Of course he'll look harmless, at
first they all do. Make rule not

,to visit boys rooms.
you are asked go for

moonlight sail, make sureyou have
company that trustworthy.
not enough that other young girls
are being paired off with young
men You should know how well
these girls know their male com-
panions, and you should be very
well acquainted with jour own
date. Unless you are super-swimme- r

you'll need the cooperation of
the captain get back homefrom

canoe, rowboat, power sailboat
trip.

Picnics are fun, But don't go
to picnic areaswith
strange companions. That "darling
boy" you met last night can be
just fiendish any drug store
cowboy. you plan go pinlcklng
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J. E. Dillon Buys L. E. Wilson

Lumber Stock And Building

Vacation

School To Open

Here Monday
Vacation Bible School at Em-

manuel Lutheran church, 417 West
Third street (on the hill between
the swimming pool and Lyman's)
begins Monday, July 14, at 8:30
p.m. Final detain were woiked out
this past Tuesday In a special
meeting of all workers. Registra-
tion for this School of the Bible
at Emmanuel Lutheran will be re
celved Sunday, July 13, after serv-
ices, around 11:30 a.m. and again
Monday morning, July 14, before
8:30 pm., the time when the school
actually begins.

At the final meeting last Tues-
day night at Emmanuel Lutheran's
school room, presentwere most of
the workera. A few more selections
needed to be made at that time,
but selected already were Mrs.
Gene Bartley, W. T. Mauk, E. J.
Brandt, JamesSlems, J. Wuthrlch,
E. C. Hill, H. A. Heckman, Miss
Mildred Oohlke and Alice Gohlke,
Roy Ogerly, and Pastor Heckman.

While there will be recreation,
games, handwork singing among
otner things, receiving tne greatest
amount of attention will be the
stories of the Bible, and those
which make clearest the simple
story of Jesusand His love for all,
Including the children.

This Bible School conducted by
Emmanuel Lutheran at 417 West
Third Is open to all the children of
the community from 4 to 14 or
thereabouts You are always wel-
come at the Lutheran church!

with a new beau, suggest another
couple whom you know well to ac-

company you.

G. If you are on a two-week- s va-

cation or working at a resort,don't
tie up with one man that's one
way to spoil jour summer. Men
seem more attractive In summer
and girls are likely to be more ro-

mantic that at other seasonsof the
year. Moonlight and natureSs other
enchanting props can help steal a
girl's heartawaj When shearrives
bactt home and sits by the tele-
phone waiting for that devoted
summer swaiu to call, chances are
she'll.be disappointed.

7. If a young man suggest you
go away for a weekend with him
or his crowd, discuss it with your
family. They should know where
you plan to stay and with whom,
and If arrangements are being
made for the gange to stay at a
hotel or Inn, be sure you write for
your own reservationsand get a
confirmation so that everything Is
In order before you leave home.

8. If anything goes wrong on
your bgl adventure away from
home write, wire or telephone j'our
family for money so that u can
leave the vacation resort under
your own steam. Be Independent
and you'll have nothing to fear.

TAKE ALONG A . . .

PORTABLE RADIO
ON YOUR VACATION

so thatyou may fully relax to the music and also
have the news, political, or otherwise.You will
enjoy your vacation to the fullest if you havea
radio along.

WE CARRY THE WELL-KNOW- N WEST-INGHOUS- E

RADIOS AND HAVE A NICE
SELECTION OF ALL MODELS.

HOME & AUTO ALL MAKES & MODELS

jr$?x service
Jks& onaumakis

Bible

We service and repair all makes

of radios and television sets.

Don't listen to squeaky radio-

phone us our mechanicsare all

factory trained and efficient at

their work.
i

TOMMY'S SERVICE CENTER

CornerWest 3rd St. and XIT Drive
Phone850 Littlefield

J. E. Dillon, well-know- n lumber
man, Thursday fast purchased tho
stock, equipment nnd building ot
the L. E. Wilson Lumber Company,
and 1b now in possession of tho
business.

Mrs. Dillon Is her husband's nblo-assista-

in the operation of tho
business.

Mr. Dillon has been In the lum-

ber business for the past threo
years. He was a partner with Mr-Wil-

son

for sometime in the busi
ness, when he sold out his Interest
to Mr. Wilson. After selling out ho
continued In the lumber at their
home, 417 North Cundlff avenue.
He, therefore,has a good stock of
lumber at his homelocation, which
ho will move to the new location,
which is 811 Seldon avenue, Just
off East 0th street (Highway 54).

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon will operate
the business as the Dillon Lumber
Company, and will specialize la
paints, wallpaper and floor cover-
ings. Mrs. Dillon has had consid-
erable training and experience la
home decoatring, blending pf paints
and wallpaper, and carrying out oC
color scheme combinations, etc.
She plans to work personally with

i customersIn the" choosing of paints,
wallpapers nnd floor coverings, and
assist women customers In tho
planning of room color

New PastorTo Be

InstalledSunday
Rev. Leslie W. Hebner will ar-

rive today (Thursday) to take over
the Llttlefleld-Levellan- d Parish.Ho
will be the new pastor of St. Mar-
tin's Lutheran church.

Rev. Hebner will' be Installed
Sundaj, July13, at 11 a.m. In the
St. Martin's Lutheranchurch with
the present supply pastor, Rev.
Lowell C. Green serving a9 Instal
lation pastor.

Rev. Hebner is formerly of West-hof-f,

Texas, near San Antonio,
where he was ordained last Sunday,
July 6, Sunday school will be held
at 10 a.m.

Rim, "You Can't
Win'" To be Shown

At Local Church
Kenneth Evlns, son of Mr. and

Mr3. J. D. Evlns, has returned
home for vacation from Greenville,
S.C., where he is attending Bob
Jones University.

On Thursday evening, July 10,
8 p.m., Mr. Evlns will sho'w a re-
ligious gopel film at the Little-Hel- d

Missionary Baptist church.
XIT Drive and 8th St.

The name of the film Is "You
Can't Win," showing vividly tho
fact that from every walk of Ufa
you can't win without Christ.

It Is said to be one of the best
of religious films and hasa dynam-
ic presentationof the gospel. It 13

a production of Dr. Bob Jones.
Dr. Weldon B. Meers, pastor of

the church extends an Invitation ta
the public to attend.

Ladies City Golf

TournamentTo Be

Held At Muleshoe
Arrangements for the Ladles City

Golf Tournament of the Muleshoe
Golf Club were made at a luncheon
held Wednesday bythe association.

Medalists must qualify by July 2
land must turn In their qualifying
score and entrance fee to Mrs.

i Mary Fiances Holt by that time.
Medalists will qualify In fomsomes.

Qualifiers for the tournament
will plaj in twosbme The tourna
ment will bo held July 10 and 20.
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JOHN HENRT CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4834

Meets Each
2nd and 4th

Monday Night

READ m3
AHB USE rHlKteSsHFUi MVtlHONtt

Ves Brock, Cmdr.

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secret&ry

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home rhone 7o4

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1stand3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

Drs. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira . Woods. O.D.
B. W. Armistead, O.D.
GLENN S. Bl'RK. O.D.

Phone 328 Llttlefleld

Custom Dressing
Hens RoostersFryers - -

Porcher Produce
rYour Best Market

for Produce
821 W. Delano

Littlefield
21-4- tc

SMALL CRASH . . .

BIG BILL!

EVEN a minor collision
meansa major garagebill
nowadays.

That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car owners are car-
rying Collision Insurance.
Be ready for trouble.
Make sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
help you pay those after-the-accide- nt

repair bills
on your car!

Mangum - Chesher
Nilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

LE.WARE
PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.
Phone86 Littlefield

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

1 Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair

j all makesof pumps.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT: Three ieoni unfur-
nished house In good condition,
close in, not modern. Contact
Leader office. 16-tf- c

'OR RENT: Nice rooms for rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. D. Duke, phone 19S. 17-2t-c

FOR RENT: Two two-roo- apart-
ments, private bath; also bed-
room for rent. Mrs. Livington, 701
East Seventh, phone 574-M- . 31-tf- c

FOR RENT
ment, adults

apart
only. Phone .152

21-tf- c

FOR RENT small
brick house to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

Remember to vote for Karl L.
Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District.

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT 5 room modern brick
stucco home with garage, 501
West Third St. Phone Kay Houk
at 59-- or see J. C. Houk at
City News Stand. 31-tf- c

FOR RENT: 4 room modern house
90S West 10th St. Phone 330-- J

Vacant July 1st. A. L. Legg. 33-tf- c

Vote for Jesse M. Osborn. Can.
dldate for State Representativt
96th District.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonableto adults. Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-Jars- .

35-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-nishe-d

duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evins at Evins Clean-ers-.

Phone 258. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 2f-tf- c

FOR RENT Modern
house. Call at 50
Information.

five room
West Gth for

FOR RENT Three room modern
house Extra large rooms. Inquire
at Colbert Furniture, Phone 261-J- .

37-2t-c

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to make Belts. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 421

West 5th St. Littlefield. Teias.
Vote for Jesse M. Osborn, Can-dldat- e

for State
96th District. a?.i!n

&

PA
'

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Men's
Suits
Plain

Dresses
Cleaned

Pressed

Furnished

Furnished

50c
25c

PromDt AttenHnn
Given Mail Orders
CORCORRAN'S
Tailors & Clothiers
1216 TexasAvenue

LUBBOCK

KodakFinishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

Across Street from
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. Good automobile at
reasonableprice not n new mod-
el, but a good car with five first
class tires. See It at my home, G.
W. Pitts, 704 West Sixth St.,

phone 422-- 31-3t- p

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom home new
never occupied 75 ft. front. 515

E. 16th St., in Llttlefleld. Call Carl
Morrow, phone 761 or 207 to see
this nice home. 29-tf- c

FOR SALE:
phone 330-J- ,

A. L. Legg.

to "vote for Karl L.
State

96th District.

Sewing machines,
1007 Westsldo Ave.

Remember
Lovelady, ReDreaentatlve.

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One new 4 room 2 bedroomhouse

an West 7th St..
One 2 room house built in yard

o more.
SEE . . .

13-tf- c

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
!rd St. and XIT Drive Llttlefielu

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: 1 Johnson 3 h.p. pump.
3 In. 75 ft. of pipe. See Jlmmle
Robinson at 411 E. 9th St. 36-4t- c

.OR SALE: Large six room mod-
ern house on 1& acres of ground
carpeted floors, Inlaid linoleum In
kitchen and bath, extra good fire-
place, Venetian blinds, plenty of
shade trees,ideal for small truck-garde-

$2,350 down. See Curley
at McCormick Service Station,
Littlefield. 37.itc

FOR SALE: one male calf. Albert
Neuenschwentler,3 miles north of
radio station. 37-2t- p

WANTED
WANTED Full time cashier and
bookkeeper. Peimanent. Martin's
Dept. Store. 37tfc

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Any type hand or power lawn

mower sharpened the factory way.
All work guaranteed.

Frank Kicks
915 East Eighth St. Littlefield

26 . tfc
Remember to vote for Karl L.

oRr'y' State Representative,
District.

FOR SALE
New 4 room modern FHA houseand attached garage, in Duggan An-ne-

12,200 cash and small monthlypayments.
r Tom modern on E. 13th St

R-5-0 Small down payment andgood terms.
Large 6 room modern house with

noueie?'mtn,d0eqU,tyforBm-Irrigate- d

and Dry Land Farm Loans

HAMP McCARY

& Son
Phone 30

330 Phelps Ave,

I ' I

LITTLEFIELD L6DGE
NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

fr.

LirliktfMVHBHHHifiHHHHHHiHHMHflHillHHHHHH3IHHHHHHHKKX

THREE TALL TEXANS Gov.
Aallan Shivers, JesseH. Jonet
and ollman.phllanthropist H. R.
Cullen huddle for a word as the

LIFE'S JUST MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

YOU LIVE IN ROUND HOUSE
P Newsfeatures ")

CAMP WOOD, Texas This is a
Uory about a round house but It
has nothing to do with locomotives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel R. Vernor's
home hereis as iound as nnv leloo.
It ?Its under a large oak tree.

of Its unusual shape and
structure, the Vernor house at-

tracts wide attention. Curious vlsi-toi- s

from all over the U.S. and
Mexico have toured it.

Camp Wood is near Uvalde In
southwest Texas.

53, and built the

CHURCH
NIJJTH STREET

For Information Call:

YOUR S
7111

EDGEGATE Hi. W
Ti-- r

hosted the distinguished
to Texas governors of the

United Statesin Houston
The governors the

A

A

Because

Vernor, planned

went to work July 4, 1939,
and the house one year
later. He In time he could
ipnre from ranching and trading
interests.

The project, a
house with a roof, looks
much more squat than It Is.

home U 115 feet in
has 960 square feet of floor

space, and contains sixrooms and
bath. The diameteracross the cir
cular building Is 35 feet.

Inside. ti:e nome resembles a. nlo
sliced up. The llvlnc room
1 fmtt Hi nt fl.n rtl fStt1n flnnn cinnnn

house.He got the Idea while super--1 a alcove next to that
construction of a round stock and then the Three

I rooms occupy the other half of the

ALL CORNERSCUT In Russel K. round house

WEST

--f)FTER T5JJE
MHOS

visi-
tors

recent-
ly. attended

IF

Vernor
finished

worked

one-story- , circular
conical

really

occunles

There's dining
vising kitchen. bed-tan-

Vernor's

OF
LITTLEFIELD, TUXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY

EVENING

IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

Littlefield:

SERVICE

628-W-

and

200 Ave, and 200--J l

SQUIRE --Edftr

xuRy
HE

yfiiv

The

CHRIST

EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVERYONE

515--

624--

GAS

OIL IfGREASE
Washing Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
Phelps Highway 84 Phone

Exnrcsse,

circum-
ference,

annual Governors Conference In
the Texaa city. AP Photo

circle. In the center la the bath-
room.

The floor Is concrete covered
with asphalt tile. Facings, doors
and windows are walnut, which
Vernor cut and sent to Uvalde for
planing.

Vernor says It cost him only
to build the house not Includ-

ing his labor.
Mrs. Vernor claims at first she

didn't like the house. But she later
decided It has its advantages.For
one thing there are fewer dusty
corners to keep clean.

Cadet Hart Attends
SummerAir ForceCamp

Air Force ROTC Cartel Eddlo V.
Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hnrt
of Anton, a 'student at Texns Tech
College is attending tho AF ROTC
summer campat George Air Force
Baso in Victorville. Calif, for a four
week extensive course of indocri-natio-n

into the operation and func-
tions of a typical Air Force Base.

On July 11 the endets will wit.
ness a fire power demonstrationat
nearby Camp Irwin. It will Include
troops of Infantry, equipped with
tanks,bazookas,rifles and machine
guns and the air force equipped
with FSC Sabrejets,F51 Mustangs
and B26 Invaders who will strafe
ground targetsand drop live bombs
and Napalm fire bombs.

Fatigueand carelessnessare two
mighty Important factors in accl-dent- i.

Bo careful and stay alert
and stay alive,
in 1953.

301 XIT

AnnounceiiH

Political
Tho Lamb County

thorlzed to Announce
jatidldates for office
bo subject to actionJ
cratio Primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

Jool F. Thomsot

FOR COUNTY JUDQf,
utoa b Dent

FOR STATE SENATE
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Andvl R.
Harold M." LaFo,

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A. McC

Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREAsJ
Mrs. Bill Pass

'fOR DISTRICT COURll

Mrs. Treva Qulf

FOR COUNTY ATT0R
Curtis R. Wilkla

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb Court

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY COMMII
Precinct No. 4

W. F. (Bill) Ro!
P. S. (Pud)

FOR TAX COLLECT0!
AND

Herbort Dunn
FOR JUSTICE OF P

Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet)
Q. S. Glonn

FOR DISTRICT ATT0M
Joo Sharp

FOR STATE REPREStJ

S6th District of Texas
. JesseM. Osbom

For Congressman
19th Congressional Dun

George .Mnhon

J. T. JONESACQ
GOLDTHWAITE

J. T. Jones,wno recustiji
as superintendent of til
school system, has accepts!

Iar position at Golrfthvitt

Mrs. Jones also wW

Goidthwalte.
The Jonesand their ti

dren, Chnrles Edward, Jo J

Peggy Janett, left early
for their new home

Mr. Jones was school

tendentat Olton for four;

SPECIAL LUMBER AND MATERI)

CASH SALE

x4 & 2x6 K. D. Utility Grade $6

lx&lxl2 Utility Grade $6J

2x4 Kiln Dried Fir III$W
Zxb Kiln Dr ed Fir W

5" to 2" 16" CedarShingles"No" 2 " $&

ixo imo. c ino. lUb Drop Siding (good) . $12

All etherkinds of building materialat
reasnnnhlnnvno

Why not own your own homenow? Only 51

uown on Duiidings costing$7000.00plus closfl

Repair loans no down payment,36 mont!

w pay,

CICERO-SMIT-H

Lumber Co.
Drive

ASSESSOR

LITTLEFIELD
Phone

kVinme DirillltD '
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iPADE NEWS
IrOM H08Kni- -

lvj8 smaii uub'
ending last .week in

lotwell Fn1UBU1u";
Wlth broncniuo, ..

158

Is better.

FEY HOME

Keeseo --
?"-

nast few uay -

t.n-- .iniiphtnr
ime oi u" " v.
jr. and wrs.
jJdren.

IvACATION

Herman ixiun aau
cnnvllle. Texas, are

lek'fl vacation viBltfcig

kr and brotner-in-mw-
,

Monroe rrenuce.

Tfi
Arthur Lee of Dal- -

reckend visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. u. r.

Y GUESTS
- 1l1kni4 iY.n.1

rfl, UOJ'ie uuuuii.
Iday guests Jar. ana

Patterson.

iSTS
Sidney Duffln and

las spent the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. rat

From whereI Marsh

How Nervy
"Ttnant"

Hermit' dropped in
le Cunningham theother

rtcd complaining about
dated house he lives in
Greenwood. Lake.

my landlord?" Harry
mow."Whoeveryou pay
ays Judge. "Don't

saysHarry. "MovedKt,"
twelve years ago

ever came to collect"
says the Judge,looking
"what do you have to
ibout?""Plenty,"replie

Iain's pouring in my liv- -
snd if someone doesn't

DAY

RETURN HOME
Joyce Ann Hodges has returned

homo after spending last week vis-
iting with her Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Warner in ILttle-fiel-

VISIT IN LEONARD HOME
Mrs. Mario Hamilton spent Sun

day vlBlting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Leonard.

'SAN ANGELO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed of San

Angelo spent the weekend visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Reed and
family.

HAVE MULESHOE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mouser had as

their- gueststhe paBt few days Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hill and son of
Monohans, Texas.

VISIT IN MILLER HOME
. Ray and Lynn Hooley spentSun-
day viBiting with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Q. Miller.

AMARILLO GUEST8
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nixon and

boys of Amarlllo spent Thursday
night visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dud white and family.

ATTEND RODEO
Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Mote and

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Chamberlain at- -

JJptrtlMntnl

sit ... Joe

Can a

the

fix that roof, I'm moving outl"
Now Harry was only having a

little joke, but from where I sit
I've seen peopleact just about as
nervy asthis sometimes seriously.
Like those who enjoy all the rights
Americans have worked for, and
yet would take awaysome of those
freedoms from others for exam-
ple, our right to enjoy a friendly
glass of beer. I say these "leaks of
intolerance" have no place in the
''home ofliberty."

I
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TEXAS BUSINESS ACTIVITY
The decline In activity In the

oil Industry as a result of the na-tlo- n

wide strike of oil workers
caused a 2 per cent decline In

tended the 4th of July Rodeo held
in Stamford Friday.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook had as

their Sunday guestsMr. and Mrs.
W. T. Cook.

BUD VANN RETURNS HOME
Bud Vann is home after spend-

ing several days in tie
Hospital.

He was burnedwhen the hot wa-
ter heater, he was repairing, blew
up. His condition is reported as
greatly improved.

GO TO CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. Joe

and J. W. Coffey spent Saturday
at Carlsbad Caverns. They enjoyed
the trip through the
Caverns.

VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert"Wallace and

son, Phaylon, spentthe weekend at
Dalhart visiting relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy Hnlley of El Monte, Cal.
were there also visiting relatives.

NEW PASTOR
The members of the Church of

Christ welcome their new pastor,
Mr. McClary, of Arkansas.His first
servico was held last Sunday.
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the Index of Texas business ac-

tivity, according to Dr. John R.
Stockton n explaining the cur-
rent month's business chart pre-
pared by the University of Texas

California, here they come,
straight from America'sFirst Boys'
Ranch located 40 miles N. W. of

Amarlllo, Tex. BoyB' Ranch will be
well representedIn Hollywood this
month when four talented boys
from the Ranch arrive to make a
number of network reconilng3 and
appearanceson several radio and
television shows there.

The lucky toys are David Ash,
13, of Amarlllo, Tex., comedian and
singer; BudHfller, 15, ofCrutthers- -

ville, Mo., the star of the show who
plays the guitar and sings western
ballads; pianist Eddie Stevens, 14,
of McCamey,Tex.; .and Bill Price,
17, of KansaB City, Kansas, the
Master of Ceremonies for the pro-

gram.' The bovs are making the
trip with Henry Schulte, Ranch

Vice-Preside- :and General Man-

ager.
They will make sever.il stops to

present entertainment between
here nnd California. The iUnerary
Includes a visit to Carlsbad, N.M.,

El Paso, Tex.; Juarez,Mexico, Tuc-

son, Ariz, and Los Angeles, Calif,

where programswill be given in
each town. The boys will be guestB

and presentenon radio programs

CHANGE NAME

CHANGE OWNERSHIP
Of G. & A. Company, W. 2nd St.

Gross Plumbing Company
L. E. Grosshasbought the half interest of hjs partner, Alex

Adams, and is now the sole owner. New name for the business

of Gross Plumbing Company,but the same service

as before.

Rememberto call GrossPlumbing Companyfor your plumbing

andheating needs.

Full stock of plumbing supplies carried, as well as

. DAY OR NIGHT SERVIC-E-

PHONE

349

grandparents,

Get?

308

heating

Expert

Commercial and Residential

SECOND STREET

INDEXv OFvjTEXASv BUSINESS ACTIVITY!
VARIATION,

rrTAjir- -

OF
OF

Plumbing

dependable

equipment.

Plumbing Work

'NTVI

NOW- -

6

Bureau of Business
head of the bureau,

said not related to the
showed slight

gains during the month, even

Boys' Ranch Tallent Troops To Hollywood

AFTER P.M.
NIGHT PHONE

578--J

Plumbing Supplies

Heating Supplies

GROSS PLUMBING CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I

Research.
Stockton,

business
petroleum Industry

tertainmentfor meetings of various j

clubs.
Thirteen transcriptions

will be made with the C. P. Mc-

Gregor Ttecord Company and on
each transcription, a movie star
will make a guest appearancewth
tho boys. Bud Hlller Is also sched-
uled "to cut several recordingswith
Columbia Records. Theboys will,
of course, be takenon a tour of the
movie studios and be given a
chance to see some of the screen
stars in action.

The four Boys' Rancnera L,vr3 a
great deal of experience In the en-

tertainment field, and hundredsof
people in this area have enjoyed
the programs and shows they have
done. They have been given the
chance to perform in Hollywood be-

causethey have outstandingabili
ties and show greatpromise in the
future.

ELEVATOR NEARS
COMPLETION'
AT EARTH

J. C. Blackwell, managerof the
new Roy Byers Elevator of Earth
was an Earth Sun visitor last week.

Blackwell states that construc
tion work on the new elevator Is
progressing satisfactorily.

The L. R. Tarpley home has been
purchased by, the elevatorcompany
to house themanager and family.

Blackwell, who has been em-

ployed with the company at Little-field- ,

is a former residentof Earth.

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday
JULY 10

SUSAN HAYWARD

RORY CALHOUN

DAVID WAYNE

"WITH A SONG IN
MY HEART"

The JanrJ Froman Story
In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday
JULY 11 and 12

ERROL FLYNN

RUTH ROMAN

RAYMOND BURR

in

"MARA MAW"

Saturday Midnite Only
BILL WILLIAMS

in

"PACE THAT
THRILLS" .

Sunday and Monday
JULY 13 and 14

STEWART GRANGER

CYD CHARISSE

WENDELL COREY

In

"THE WILD NORTH"
In Ansco Color

II TWIT I
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though the net result was that
the May level Is the lowest yet
reached In 1952. AP Photo

MAKES OLYMPIC
RACING TEAM

Jack Davis, nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Wells of Anton who vis-

ited there las summer has recently
made the Olympic racing team
from this country. He is a Btudent
at University of Southern Califor-
nia and runs the 110 meter high
hurdles.

He made several track events
in Europe last summer and never
lost a race.

He is in training now at Prince-
ton and will soon go to Helsinki,
Finland, where the races will be
held.

Educational awards provided by
the SantaFe Railway System will
go to 15 outstanding Texas 4--

club members this fall.
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MOTHER OLTON
WOMAN DIES
AUTO ACCIDENT

Lobaugh Modesto,
Lobaugh

Sunday,
accident Modesto.

Lobaugh,
injured

husband grandchil-
dren. identified
Raymond Dahlgren,

'MiWmV:tv- -

Lobaugh returning
Highway patrol-

men Lobaugh strwfci
vehicle.

striking, ttwviQ-.- -

Funeral services
nesday,

Survivors include childuenp..
brothers

children

JKw

ACCEPTS POSITION
AMHERST

Dorothy
Amherst:

homemaking depart"
accepted position,
Construction Companion,

Vanburen Amarllle.
Amherst posi-

tion

planning consultant
Amarlllo Monday.

THANKS

wonderously respond

encouragement
bereavement,

beautiful
ferlngs.

Brewster
relatives.

year-roun-d

MSP iiUJ.rhwAaV I.1JWCitllu

ATTORNIY ftlNIRAL
Gttt Things

Admlnhfrailv Ability
V to Soy Monty

Exempliflti Hontsty GoYtrnmuit
Probltmt

(Pol. Adv. Paid John Shepperd)

P?'SeOrAMAZiNG' DEMONSTRATIotf'lli

GIANT'"' $
POWER and DEPENDABILITY

j TKIi amailng nw boiler actually beuntu
bock to lift. Thi JtED GIANT bollery offm longer

lift, It ii tortoilon, It it Keating, Alter being com-

pletely rurf clown, the RED GIANT bollery will

recuperateHull 10, 25 or 90 The entra

reserve power of the RED GIANT retloret

Without any harm to the interior of the battery.

Set your dealernow and let him

RED GIANT bollery for your car, truck or tractor,

414
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Mrs. Jessie of
Cal., moth of M. 13. of 01-to- n

waB killed June 22 in
a traffic at

MrB. 7C years old, wna
fatally when she walked in-

to the path of a car driven by tho
of one of her 35

The driver was as
also of Modes

to.
MrB. waB

home from church.
said Mrs. was

by the car's door. The aJsW.
dejl25 feet before
tlme.

She was a native Texan.
were held 'Wed.- -

June 25. S
eight

nine and sisters,35 grantM

and 33

l

s llllf

a

AT
Mrs. Weddle who haeY

been at the head of the
high school
ment has a with',
the Laws

street In
She has held the

for two yearsbut did not seek

Mrs. Weddle began,her du-

ties as with
the firm on

.d--
CARD OF

We have not words to express
our thanks to our many friends
who have so
ed to our needswith words of ,syn
pathy and in our

in our loss of our
loved one.

Also for the floral of

May the Lord richly bless yot
all.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
and family and other

Fresh string beans may be en-

joyed the if a supply Is
stored in the freezer locker or
home freezer.
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SELF

LESS HEATING

LESS

k LONGER LIFE

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

RECUPERATING

CORROSION

Littlefield
,
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a basement Is one of

cts from any way you

from the of get--

DUt of your It
you you

u can auu

Us For Your Motor Supplies
ITOLITE BATTERIES

POINT BATTERIES

G. & C AUTO SUPPLY

N THE HOUSE
Bareuther,

iisfylng home Improve-.- !

angle
house:

didn't realize
Investment:

value of your house
irk costs. As a property
it: When done properly,
the life of the houseby

1CH VIEW? No. It's a
basement with celling

ltd painted awning style.
In the walls are ngntea

ere was a young salesman
Ted,

red.

LFD DRIVE

g -

with

dampness.As an econ
omy: You can gear It nicely to the
family budget, the job as

or as you prefer
or can afford.

Merely clearinga clutteredcellar
of Junk, building a few
shelves and cabinets for orderly
storage and painting wallB and
floor of a dry basementIn bright
colors much. White,
yellow, pink or light green walls in- -

BifliBfeMaflaflHaaHflfcria.'

&lA

hosetorronpimlnlothe

by cove
parapet

Ivy plants. is

if In

Took half hit

ien 1 aotConoco'sNEW -3

I

Service
ow Ted is ahead. . . thanksto of tho

HERE'S
form better,use lesa cnsolino and

Brick shelf for
Floor asphalt tile.

Keeping condII-- n

commission.

one

It's exactly service that kept test
h new m Conocos spectacular oJ.uuu

No Wear" rond test!
In thatfamous50.000-mil- o tost, with 1,000--
le drains and properfilter service, test car
bints showed no of c.ny consequence: in
It, an average of less than ono oncthou--

inch on cylinders and crnnksnaits.
isoline milence fcr fast 5.000 miles was
lually 09.77 as cood as for first 5,000.

INow you can this same -3 "50,000
liles No Wear" Servico, nt your Conoco
luengo Merchant'stoday!

202

simply

ELPS YOUR LAST

BETTER, LESS

o

AND

OIL COMPANY

DO llir . ...... . ... -- .

,
."'

"v

270 Cubic Inches GMC , Irrigation Motors or
Without Clutch, Murphy Switch, Battery Cooling
Coils - Ready to Pump

EstateEditor

eliminating

finishing

LITTLEFIELD

elaborately

accumulated

accomplishes

'ms9

concealed illumination.
provides

!

ENGINE

GASOLINE

Water

Motor

Visit Diersing Conoco StationNow!

Changeto theNew...
CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL

660

croaso the light In the darkestcor-
ners. A good grade of deck enamel
on the floor in light gray, red or
buff, in suitable contrast to the
wall color, carries out the cheerful
aspect gives the concrete a
smooth finish that prevent
dusting.

Painting a basementis so easy
you might as well do It right so the

last. If your house Is new,
wait at least a year for the lime
and salts to work out of the con-
crete before attempting to paint.
Special paints not affected by lime
are available for basement walls
and can be applied with no more
preparation than cleaning loose
particles off the walls. Cold water
paints also can be used. However,
if you want a gloss or semi-glos-s

finish, oil paint or enamel Is called
for.

A stiff wire brush a carbo-
rundum stone usually smooth
the average poured concrete wall
sufficiently for painting. If the wall
is still too rough to suit you, a coat
of portlnnd cementplaster can be
troweled on.

oil paints, walls should be
washed with muriatic (hydrochlo-
ric) acid solution about a pint of
acid to a gallon of water tben
thoroughly rinsed with clear water
nnd allowed to dry. Wear rubber
git, o protect your eyes.

Or you can neutralizethe lime by
soaking the concrete with a solu-

tion of zinc sulphate crystals-th- ree

pounds to n gallon of water.
This is allowed to dry on the walls
for several days, then the crystals
are bruslied off.

A good sealer Is Important for
the first coat. Frequently varnish
is mixed with the paint to provide
a sealer. One or two finishing coats
can then bo applied.

A cellar celling has many advan-
tages. It conceals the maze of
joists, bridging, pipes, ducts
wires. It increases heating effi-

ciency by preventing drafts up

Hif budget wos worn to a thread!

1MJL

. Mm-
" VA

uest offered tho motoring vservices ever 5FRVICE
CONOCO'S "50,000 WILES-- NO WEAK

oil!
tho same

Pes

ivcar

fiotn
the

tho
get

LONGER,

PERFORM USE

OIL!

and
will

job will

and
will

For

and

and

Mt'l U.phnrlt lf(
Al properintervals, Tour tonoco nneaD" -

Drain out grit and sludge, preferably wnueme
engine is hot)

Recondition all air and oil filters I

Fill Ihe erankease with great Conoeo Super
Oill

liersind ConocoStation

PHONE

ThUUa
heavywrr

IL

KKl?Iajj

through floors and walls. It pro-
vides a certain amount of fire pro-
tection, often delaying the spread
of fire enough to allow time to
fight It.

A celling can be as simple as you
care to make It. Ordinary paper
composition wall board will suffice,
or thin sheetsof wood fiber hard--

board, such as Masonlte, can be
sawed to fit and nailed to the ' been employedas of
joists. Gypsum wallboard will in
crease fire resistance and add

Or if you want a
more expensive Job, metal lath and
gypsum plaster can be applied.

Wood paneled or wallpapered
walls usually can be provided more
easily by building false walls in
front of concrete than by installing
furring strips. A false wall will al-

low for ventilating space behind it
and make it easierto combat damp-
ness from condensation. Leaving a
slot open at top and bottom will
allow for air circulation behind the
false wall, all members of which
should be sealed lor protection
against moisture from the bark.

While 1 by 2 or 2 by 2 lumber
will suffice for furring strips se
cured to a masonry wall by expan
slon or Beckett were accepted. The
fiber lead in resignation was
holes drilled In the foundation,
false walls and partitions are best
built 2 by 3 framing. This formed
with a 2 by 3 sole on the floor, an-
other for a plate along the top and
2 by 3s for studs spaced1G Inches
on centers that Is, about inches
apart.

Since wallboards, either fiber
hardboards or gypsum, run 4 by 8
feet, and should be supported
against bulging, it Is simpler to
frame 16 Inches on centers. This
allows nailing space for two panels
on a stud where panels

A luxurious wall can be created
with the various hardwoodveneers,
which are plywood surfaced with
choice grain rare woods. Or
knotty pine, or pecky cypress
boards with beveled edges can be
obtained from any lumber dealer.

Joints between panels of wall
board can be concealedwith tape
for painting or They
can be left exposed as ts

when using bevelled hardboardor
veneers. Or they can be covered
with batten strips, metal moldings
and other decorative detail.

Full instructionson the handling
joints are issued by the

manufacturersot wallboards and
usually are available at lumber
dealers.

Everyone can make contributions
to fight against polio. A clean up
campaign should be the order of
business around every home: Get
rid flies, mosquitoes and other
Insect pests by destroying breeding
places. Sanitation Is utmost Im-

portance. Use Insecticides to keep
the pests under control. Don't wait
until tomorrow to start the fight,
for even today may be too late.

If. Easy to Pay With LAY-AWA- Y

ONLY

Cmbhy

$9.50

BELTS FOR ALL USES

PLUMB TOOLS

ANTON
Phone2101

DOWN

Easy Weekly Payments

select the Dearborns you'll
need now!

G. W.

Of

W. of Loralne eed, said

superintendent

soundproofing.

wallpapering.

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES
LITTLEFIELD

ParishNew

Head Olton
SchoolSystem

the Olton system.
Final action was taken at a re-

cent meeting of the
He succeeds J.T. who re-

cently resigned after serving as
school superintendent for four
years.

the

has

sure

The new Jens will move Las
a Mr. has accepteda Job

Monday. to move vith oil
to Olton some time after July 12.

Mr. was faced dif-

ficulties even as he his
new position. are 17 vacan-
cies on the Olton faculty.

The recently
ed he

Jimmy,
to to i Johnny, 5

teaching contracts.
Resignations of Mrs.

bolts screws into
or insterted of D. E.

of

11

meet.

of

of

of

submitted not accepted. The
Becketts came to

a is

bus. Beckett a sixth

Beckett to
high history

term Mrs. Beckett to
high English

speech.
accepted

In

in here
he

to

that
C. Browder,

Williams
contractsas expected.

resignations of
Allen vocat'onal

ngriculture
home'maklng teacher. Al- -
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f 1 JlVCoblruil HtoHtf JSW'l
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of severe In
in part

P only
I county to

he out, these
seedare

do not
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COUNTY THURSDAY,

Will Memorial RoundupTo

Be Muleshoe Aug.

Urged

To Plant Sorghums
Because

Thompson,
farmers

eaily-maturin- sor-

ghum varieties.
However, pointed

extremely

well to these .have
early-maturin- g

Gilbert Parish Thompson

school

school board.
Jones,

maturing yarleties include
Sooner, Com-

bine CO Mllo Combine GO

Another variety would
be Martin's Milo.

He that farmers
that all sorghum are obtained

dealers.

superintendentaccepted to Cruces, N.M.,
one-yea- r which became where Allen

effective He plans an mill.

Parish "with
accepted

Tnere
school

school board accept--

Charlie
anchors Howton

simple

various

school

ac

that

Is 37 old,
two and and Mrs. have

that are Joe, 11, 9,

have and
sign

Mr. and

but
the

12 of
In

he
'

a with

last tein time before tne and to
term was this from

Mr. as a substl- -

tute and drove a school
Mrs.

giade class.
Mr. had been elected

teach school and
next and

school and

Mr. has a posi
tion the school.

Mr. commerlcal
studies school the past
two Last terra was fac-
ulty adviser the annual staff and
senior class

The also learned Lo-

well Jack anl
Miss Patty Jean will not
sign

The also have accepted the
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Mr. was
and Mrs.

was The

Jof.ry IW

v

Nr
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At

drouth
county, broken

last week, Homer
agent, urged

plant grain

Those who still
onfflnlont moisture Dlant

would
grain era.

Early- -

Double Yellow
and

well-suite- d

urged make
seed

from reliable

contiact

The school board declined
cept Mr. Howton's resignation.
School board members expressed
hope Mr. Howton would

Mr. Parish years am1.

more resignations Parish threesons.
learned three other teachersThey Leslie
elected teach declined

driven

Olton

civ-
ics
teach

high
years.

board
Frost

board

Allen

Fomoui

Bcarce.

stock

Mr. Parish has Lad years
teaching. For the past

eight years has been
superintendent.

He holds BS
major from Texas

short yan receive his masters
completed. degree summer Haidm

Beckett worked
teacher

taught

Beckett
Sptlnglake

Howton taught

sponsor.

Allen.
teacher

'Sg

Cochran

farmers

Dwarf
Kafir.

experience
Loralne

school
degree

ncatlon

He is a member of tl.e Method!
church at Loralne and is a Blile
class teache,r and lay leader.

The next meeting of the OHo"
school board will be held the night
of July 15 in the vocational agri-- '
culture building of school. I
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AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU

with every purchaseof

WHITE SWAN TEA

Ask your grocer jour gift
iced tea glasses... ONE with
each quarter-poun-d purchase,
TWO with each pur-

chase of White SnanTea.
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The Will Rogers Memorial
Houndup will be staged in Mule-sh-oe

August 14, 1G and 1C. More
and better floats for the parade aro
wanted and merchantsand organl-ratio-ns

aro urged to begin now to
make their float plans. More horsea
than ever are wanted, and mounted
organizationsof this section, again
will be invited.

Prizes again will be offered for
the best parade entries.

This year, a pageant will bo
.staged on each night of the Round-
up, In the high school auditorium.
Contract has been given to Oeller
Production, of Hollywood, to pro-

duce the pageant, which Is expect--.
150 local talent perform--do up on ed to

to

an
Wesle--

Simmons.

sorghumB

the

for

The rodeo will run three. nlghtH,
in order to give all the cowboys a;
chance at the purses that will

Home grown feeds, especially
pasturesand other forages, are the
cheapestand best feeds for dairy
cattle. Using a silo for storage la
one Of the best practicesdalryuiem
can follow "canned pasture,"'
that's a descriptive term for
should be included on every dairy
cow's menu at certain times during
the year.

AftOUT THE NEW, WONDERFUL

WINLEY WAFER
PROTEIN WAY if

DRUG

Littlefield, Texas

) La iV V

immzriEMBaMfJ

Electric window-ty- p

air coolers Ideal
for smell homes

Console-typ- e electric
air coolers perfect

for larger areas.

If vou can't ecc awav to the mountains,bring the mountainsto the plains. Electric

room coolers will provide the mountainbreezesfor your home take the dust and

pollen out of the air and keep the humidity just right, toa. ,

Keeping cool all summer is a breeze.A mountain-fres- h breezefrom electric room

coolers and Rcddy Kilowatt.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

SOUTHWESTERN

public senvice
27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVTCE

aye, LITTLEFIELD

mmmmmr.rmwm&fs' 1!23kLf: JSWE! &.

Rogers

Staged 14-15-- 16

CochranCounty

Farmers

silage,,

RODEN SMITH

Bmim
kkBRlWn

PfOVfRA 1&WC

COMPANY
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Livesay Trial OpensMonday Morning

At HaskellWith JudgeBills Presiding
The trial of Thomas Clifford

Uvesay opened at Haskell Monday
morning. The case was transferred
to that city from Swisher county, i

The change of venue transferring (

tho case to Haskell was ordered by ,

Judge E. A. Dills of the lin uis
trict Court last May. Judge Dills Is ,

presiding for the trial In 39th Dls - .

trlct Court at Haskell, and District
Attorney Joe Sharp of tho 64th
District Court Is directing tho pros-

ecution. Assisting are District At-

torney V. P. Ratllff of the 39th
District, and County Attorney
JtoyceAdklns.

Livesay, 36, and Lester Douglas
Stevens,51, both of Amarillo, were
chargedlast fall with the death of
Joshua Dlocher, aged Dalley coun-

ty recluse and founder of the little
liamlet of Progress, six miles from
Wuloshoo,

Stevens Is alreadyunder a death j

sentencefor his part In the slaying.
The trial of Livesay, which

openedMonday, Is the fourth at-

tempt by the state to bring the ac-

cused man to 'trial, the case origi-
nally was set atMuleshoe In Bailey
county; was moved to Farwell In
adjoining Parmercounty, and then
to Tulla In Swisher county.

The jury was completed shortly
before noon Tuesday.

A statementsigned by Thomas
C. Livesay Oct. 3, 1951, was Intro-
duced as evidence.

The statement Introduced over
--violent defense objections was
lead by Bailey county District At-

torney Joe Sharp.
It related in detail happenings

Headingto the old man's death in a
cotton field nearhis shack in Bai-
ley county.

AccompaniesStevens
In the statementLleay admit

ted accompaning Lester Douglas
Stevens, now appealing his death
sentenceIn the slaying, to Bloch- - few g insect iufesta-cr-s

house May 11. tions and paucity of weed growth,
He said he agreed to go with coupled with ample supply of farm

Stevensif the latter would not hurt laborers to care for any weed
testation which is expected to fol- -

They lured him Into a car, the low the recent rain,
statement said, on the prtense of Not only in Lamb county, but
interest in buying a farm. ' generally from over the South

"You boys have got to take me Plains came similar reports of gen-back,-"

the statementsaid Blocher erous falls of timely moisture, and
pleaded after they drove several prospects brightened, In many

'stancesdoubled, for a record cron,..... i .- -i turneu me car arounu anu
Stevens hit Blocher with a coke
"bottle," Livesay claimed In the
.statement. "He was unable to
Jnock the old man out and thenhe
r,ol a Luger pistol and hit him
with It."

In Cotton Field
Then, the statementrelated, they

took Blocker out of the car, put
him In a cotton field and gave him
a bott.e of pop to que-u-h nit, thirst
beiore leaving him.

They returned to his house, the
statementsaid, and Stevens waited
In the car while Livesay looked un-
successfully for money.

Livesay's statement said they
took 13 cents from a pocketbook
and burled the wallet near the
house.

Prosecution witnesses lold of
mtssingthe man from his home and
of finding his body. A wallet andx,uger
mony.

were Introduced n test!

Too Late to Classify

Used Equipment
At Kline-Hufstetller- 's

1 Used Ford 2 Row
Cultivator

2 Used Bhd- - Ditchers
2 1945 Ford Tractors
1 1939 Ford Tractor

Kllne-Hufsfedl- er

Your Po-- d Tracfor Dealer
!

800 E. 4th St. rnon bb
Littlefield

!
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vrm SALE Almost npw Ka'ser
car, run only 7.000 mJes. for sale
at low price on account of death
of husband. Mrs. E. L Cunning-
ham, 423 Beach St., Littlefleld,
phone 762-W- . 39-2t- c

FOR RENT, a two room
furnished modern house

and a three room furnished mod-
ern house. Adults orjlyj 502 Hall
Ave. or call 488-J- ,

38-lt- p

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment.801 E. 5th, phone209-- J

38-lt- c

FOR SALE: Frlgldalre Automatic
Etectric Range, 9 ft. Kelvlnator,
Blond Bedroom Suite complete
with springs and mattress, Hos-
pital bed with mattress. 106 East
10th St. Phone 588. Littlefield.

38-tf- c

FOR RENT; 2 bedroomhouse, gar-
age and back yard, fenced In and
modern. See me at 921 West 7th
St. or phone 805-W- . W. R. Geist-M- -

39-lt- n

PostmasterStorey
--!.,.- J A(f'
nulNCU Vl I ICCl

Cm KOKI1IAI1I Vl IlClAIIIVll

About 100 persons, representing
the South Plains, other parts of
Texas, and New Mexico, attended
the annual reunion of Red River
County In Mackenzie Park Sunday.

New officers for the group were
elected. They were Judeiouls B.
Reed, Lamesa, president; W. D. T.
Storey, Littlefleld, first t;

Jim Geer, Vernon, second
t; Mrs. Vivian Wat-

son, Lorenzo, secretary-treasure- r;

John Derryberry, Denver City.
chairman of publicity; Robert
Marr, J. A. Stallings, and J. L.
Cruz, arrangementcommittee for
next year's reunion.

The 1933 reunion date was set lor
the first Sunday In July.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. J.
J. Gaston, SS1, Brownfield, oldest
woman attending the reunion; Pol-
lard Jamison, 77, the oldest man;
and Mrs. Bill Bain, San Antonio,
who traveled the farthest to attend
the meeting.

SoakingRains
(Continued from Page 1)

damage, which thus far has been
held to a minimum, does not come.

His optomistic prediction Is pre-
dicated on the splendid appearance
and condition of the growing crop,
timely moisture, small hail damage,

mis year,
The rains were also of Inesti-

mable benefit to grain sorg"hums,
much of which has only recently
been planted, on acres either too
dry to have been previously plant-
ed, or that has suffered irreparable
damage from lack of moisture and
extremely hot weather and secrinfc

winds.
Not only Is the absenceof dam-

aging insects noteworthy, but co;
ton tarmers and experts state tha
there is an abnormal abundance
and presence of insects which are
classified as favorable, friendly to
growing cotton plants.

There has been little or no spray-
ing necessary this year, pratically
no necessity for replanting, and far
les. than normal expenditure for
chopping and weed control.

Business houses,gins and cotton
processors, handlers and glnners,
are highly optomistic over Fall con-
ditions, and have their sights point-
ed toward one of the biggest cot-
ton harvests this year, in the his-
tory of Lamb county, and Drobablv
for all or most South Plains coun-- 1

ties.

Harold LaFont-
(Continued from Page 1)

ed and voted,for the Veterans Land
Program, which enablesour veter
ans to borrow money from the
State of Texas to buy land. This is
a good program and does not cost
the State of Texas one dime. We
simply lend the credit of the State
to nilr VPtftrnnu o thn. v.

get a start in life.
"Most of you know my stand on

.educed ariDronriatlons n thnt fh
tax burden on our peoplemight not
be so great. Tho taxes that we pay
are so great now that 35 of the
AVPtapO mon'o lnAnK.n - .
"'-D- v iuB iatuuic goes jor leu- -

eral, state, county, city and school
taxes

I fctand for local control of un
derground water and for legislation
to encourage the building of res-ervoi-

and dams to conserve sur-
face water in the State of Texas.

"As most of you recall in my
race for District Attorney in your
county, it has never been my prac-
tice to make derogatory remarks
about my opponent. It is my belief
that a man should run for office on
nis own merits and his record and
not on the demerits of any oppon-
ent he might have. Our peoplemust
encouragehonesty and Integrity in
office, if we are going to have a
country that wo will be proud of
and in which our children have the
same opportunities that you and I
have bad.

"I would appreciate your consid-
eration of my candidacy for the
State Senate, and if you vote for
me and I am elected, I assure you
that no one will work harderto de-
serve that vote than Harold M. La-Fon-t.

"Respectfully submitted,
"Harold M. LaFont."

Family Of P. S

HanksGatherFor

Family Reunion
For the first time in 13 years the

entire farnil of P. S. Hanks or

Amherst was together, and enjoyed
a family leunion held July 4th.

The family gathered at the home
of Mr and Mrs. P. S. Hanks, at
their apartment In the Amherst Ho-

tel, and enjoyed luncheon served
In the hotel dining room. The after-

noon was spent In the home of Mr.

Hank's daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan at Lit-

tlefleld, and where the group were
served dinner.

Those attending the reunion in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hanks
and son Bonny of Hood River, Ore
gon; Air. anu Airs, juarvrn waison
and children Virginia and Loran oi
Lawton, Oklahoma; Airman First
Class Billy Hanks oi Albuquerque,
.X.M., Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hanks
and daughters Ann .and rat oi
Lariat; Mr and Mrs. Dean Herrin
and son Gregory of Hereford, Mr.
and Mrs. J D. Jordan and daughter
Joan of Littlefleld, and Mr. and
Irs. P. S. Hanks of Amherst.

SummerSchool

To Officially

CloseJuly 18
Summer school will officially

close Friday, July 13, when final
examinations will be given on the
closing day of the school. Pupils
will be mailed report cards follow-

ing the grading of examinations,
Wm. Brune, school an-

nounced.
Approximately 50 students have

attended classesduring he eight
weeksperiod. Included In the group
were 15 elementary students and 35
high school students. Seeralof the
students attendlne the classes in
cluded members ofthe high school
senior class who will be awarded
diplomas of graduation.

Farm Dinner
(Continued from Page 1)

held last year, and are designed to
better acquaint the farmers in the
community with businessmen in
Littlefleld.

Ladies of the Home Demonstra-
tion Club will serve the meal out-
doorsat the LIchte home,with Mrs.
J. N. Griffin, president of the club,
in charge.

StatementTo

fContini!rt rrom Pae1)

"I will appreciate your help and
support in electing me to the sher-
iff's office, and if I am elected I
will do my best, with your help,
to make you the kind of a sheriff
I think you want and the county
needs. .

"I have been a resident of Lamb
county for 25 years, am a property
owner and a tax payer.

"This is the first time I have ever
asked for a public job, and I prom-
ise alway8 t oremember that I am
a servant of the people if 1 am
elected.

w " "Dick Dyer"

O'Donnell
(Continued from Page 1)

the district championship, The
score was 7 to 1.

In winning the west half of the
district this year, the local team
repeated their record of last year.
In going into the semi-final- s last
year, Littlefield defeated O'Don
nell. This year O'Donnell evened
the score in defeatlnc Littlefield
for a position In the semi-final-

In gaining the four ton nositions.
Littlefield, Plalnview. O'Donnell
and Lubbock eliminated nine other
teams in the district. The four
teamsaro the same groups to reach
top position last year.

In the last nine years District 2
has competed in the state finals.
and is known throughout Texas as
sure contenders for state honors.
District 2 has won the state cham-
pionship three times.

CARD OF THANKS
WordB cannot expressour thanks

and appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and expressions of sym-
pathy extended at during the ill-
ness and at the death of our be-
loved mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Sarah J. HIngst.

Wo especially thank those who
prepared and brought food to the
home, those who contributed to tho
beautiful floral offering, and the
doctors and nurses of the Little-
fleld Hospital for their kind ad-
ministration to her needs.

May God bless each and every
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Goblke
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Htagst
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. HIngst
and Family

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. HIngst
and Family

Itev, and Mrs. R, A. HIngst
and Family
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TEXAS OLYMPIANS AFTER
xirau nt it rnnr mmhrrs of
the United States Olympic team
from Texas talk with the team
coach and trainer In Palmer

F. R. RODGERSHOME TOTALLY

DESTROYED BY FIRE WEDNESDAY

The F. R. Rodgers residence, 913

W. 11th Street was totally des-

troyed by fire about 2:30 o'clock.
Wednesday afternoon, with the
damageamounting to approximate-
ly $3,000, which was said to be cov--

oroil lv InBiiranrf. Hlnthinc and
furniture were also lost by fire.

The fire Is paid to have believed
to have started around thehot wa -

ter heater.
Several years ago, Mr. Rodgers

lost his home In a tornado, In an- -

other section of Texas.
Littlefleld Fi-- Department was

called to the c ene. but did not ar--

!rive untJ1 after the fire had made
considerable L 'adway.

LOCAL WOMEN

TAKE PART IN

60LFTOURHAMEHTTrvistaa."yi.
an(1 of commit-Sever-

Le8ter Hammons
asts and specta--, Adrian

the tournament sponsored sr,nnRnrS v,i. t.uby the Ladles' South Plains Golf
Association when it got underway
in Lubbock, yesterday (Wednes-
day).

Players entered from Littlefleld
included MeednmesL. B. Stone, Al-vi- n

Webb, Rhenaul McCary and
J. H. Barnett.

Others who attended the lunch-
eon but did not participate in the

included Mesdames F.
W. Janes. J. M. Farmer. Mary
Charles Hlnes and O. P. Wllemon. I

Official Records
Divorces

Mildred J. Slate vs. Henry C.
Slate, filed June 30.

Ethel Sue Knox vs. Andance B.
Knox, filed June 30.

Jerry Ervln vs. Harry L. Ervln,
filed July 2.

Annie McNeill vs. Jack McNeill,
filed July 3.

Loyal Wooten vs. Freda
filed July S.

Marriage License
Everette Butler Jr. Helen

Harrell, July 3.
Raymond Doyle Purdy Alma

Jo Plckrell, July C.

Ronald Axtell Cleavenger and
Wyleno Ussery, July 7.

Building Permits for June
Bill Ricks for a $10,000 stucco

dwelling on W. 9th.
H. G. Ferguson for a $4,000 frame

and stucco dwelling on E. 16th.
Kirk for a $13,000 frame

dwelling on W.
H. F. Morris for a frame and

stucco dwelling costing $2,500 on
E. 14th.

B. D. Garland, Jr. a brick and
steel business building on E. 3rd
street.

Mrs. D. R. Rivers for a garage
costing $600 nt 812 W.

Littlefleld FarmersCoop. Gin for
a burr burner costing $6,000.

W. H. Berry Jr. for an addition.
to ms home at 1429 Reed, costing
$2,000.

One Dead
(Continued from Page 1)

He given a preliminary hear-
ing Tuesday morning, when bond
was Bet at $2,000, which has been
furnished, nnd the accused re-
leased, subject to the action of the
AuguBt term of court, and action
by the grand Jury,

An autopsy held following the
shooting revealed that two shots
entered the body of the slain man,
causing almost instantaneous
death. One bullet entered the left
side of his chest and passed com-
pletely through the body, while the
other penetratedone and was
found lodged behind the ear.

Funeral services for the dead
man were conducted from the Col-ore- d

Baptist church. Tuesday after.
noon, and burial followed in Lit- -

weueia cemetery,

Stadium at Princeton, N.J. after
I a workout. Left to riaht are: Dar--

row Hooper, Texas A&M, shot
put; Jim Gerhardt, San Antonio
Athletic Club, hop, step and

Earth'sSoftball
Girls TeamTo
(lesk MaIAI Cllltc (
UCI MCtV Jill I)

Earth's softball girls team Is
playing very good matched
games each week. They solicit
Earth s support in tho backing of
their games with surrounding
towns, many of which are played
on the home diamond In Earth.

Mrs. Bill Stockard and Patricia
Marin have been instrumental in
forming the team, the first for
Earth in a number of years.

Flood lights, ordered for the field
ware Installed last week, and twen-
ty new gray and green suits,

i... ... --... ,

J. E. Mitchell and Jarvis Angeley

Irish potatoes, If they are to be
stored, must be mature when dug.
A cool, well ventilated cellar mnkes
a satisfactory storage place. The
storage place must be dry, well
ventilated and out of the llcht !
best not to spread potatoes on a
floor.

INC III HI MH

team chairmnn the
Littlefleld golf enthusi-- tees are Mrs, andwere participators jirg john

tors of i n

tournament

Wooten,

and
Rae

and

and Son
9th.

7th.

l
was

eye,
left

some

ball
i i

817--J

, Jump; Dean Smith, Texas Unl-- '
versity, 100-yar- d dash; Walter
Davis, Texas A&M, high Jump;
Coach Clyde Littlefleld ancTtraln-e-r

Eddie Wojeckl. AP Photo

Office Managers
Meet In Lubbock

For School
J. D. Jordan head of the Texas

Employment Commission here
I spent Tuesday In Lubbock, where
he attendeda school of Instruction
for TEC managersof this area,held
at the TexasEmployment Commis-

sion office.
The group studied migrant labor

agreementof 1951, ns amended as
of June 12, 1932, and which agree-

ment will be in effect through De-

cember 31, 1953.

This is the agreementwhereby
foreign workers may be brought in
from Mexico to assist In tiling and
harvesting of agricultural crops,

when domestic workers are not
available.

Employee Of W. W.
Electric
Back Injury

JamesMarsh, employed at W. W.

Electric was admitted to Littlefleld
Hospital, Wednesday afternoon,for
treatment for a back injury, sus-

tained while lifting merchandiseat
the store that morning. Extent of

the injuries will not be known un
til after y picturescan be made.

THF RIIIiniMO
JustOff East 9th St. 54)

AND IN

AVE.
9th St.

Kenneth Evj

PreachAt

ihurchSun

Kenneth E;,,, 'Mm. T n n. i.
vncntlon from u0j'

Ureenwlle, s,
where he Is nr.r,
pel ministry, win be',
day evening at S tB'

uci" j.u uno nnu sth s
Tntnmv..... ..-j ice'B, (0

Mrs. B, Mtw
Int tho singing

is enroll
University where h.
studied In Septerab,
propnring for the

Softball Gai

At Ton

Dressed In ladles t'J

men will go to bat
Kimc wuii enrtns rl
night (Thursday),tj

By then Earth glrJ
able to sport their
and white ball

The field will
of which Is a resultt
shown by many mejj
men donating fundi

The teams urge yoil

to the game.

Fit- - 1

LEADS TEXAS US0J
R. R. Gilbert, preside
cral Reserve Bank of u

been named campaign c

the fund an

USO in Texas.
bert was announced!
Wooten, chairman of a

United Fnndt
which will conduct the q

this state's shareof tit

United DefenseFull
$17,244,585.

A major portion of i
Roa), as in I9bl, wim
in Community Cheite
throughoutthe statetail

ANNOUNCING THAT

J-- E-- DILLON

Has Purchased

L E. WILSON LUMBER CO,

ci Al Oil 3E.L.LHjn AVC
(Highway

IS NOW POSSESSION

sity,

Earth

suits
alsot

Offering ths Public a Large Stock of Building Materials
Including Largs Selectionof Wallpapers and Paints

Mrs. Dillon a specialistin the blending of paints andwallpcn2"
will be glad to assistyou in the planning cf your room color

combinations.

WE THANK YOU
We take this opportunity to thank the large number who

favored us their businessin the past.
We invite you to visit us in our new quartersfor your build-

ing andother householdneeds.We will appreciateyour con-
tinued patronage.

Just

Mr. andMrs. J. E. Dillon

We have for sale three 2 room newly built housesto be
moved and also one 4 room newly built houseto be moved.

Dillon Lumber Go.

PHONE

Sustains

The

811 SELDON
Off East (Highway 54)

W'eldon

Tommy

$740,896
Sclecutd

Defense

have with

X
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